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HOME TOWN

■By R. C. THOMAS-

Next week, October 4 - 10, is 
Texas Hifthway Week, so we 
thnuKht we’d throw in a little 
somethin>> about the hinhways 
— or a slight mention, it is. A 
nornl nhost story in always ap
propriate, even during Highway 
Week. And the Texas llitthway 
Department ran boast of one of 
the most authentic «host stories 
about hinhwuys that we’ve ever 
heard.

It's the Ghost l.inht of U. S. 
90. People who have seen it say 
the best vanta>je point is f>n U. 
S. 90 about 12 miles west of Al
pine in West Texas. If it’s shin
ing, it will b*‘ visible on the hor
izon to the southwest, at the 
foothills of the Chinati Moun
tains.

But that’s the thins about the 
Ghost Lisht. It shines now and 
then, unpredictably, and i t ; 
never shines when anyone tries i 
to trace it d(»wn. |

For a hundred years, every-1 
one from Boy Scouts to ninch- 
ers and scientists have tried to 
stalk the source of the lisht. ' 
They have tried to sneak up on 
it by jeep, on horseback, on fof)t 
and by helicopter. In almost ev-j 
ery instance, the lisht shines; 
brishtly as its stalker advances' 
upon it. hut each time the lisht 
flickers out.

I.esend has it that the lisht is 
a campfire kindled by the rest-1 
less soul of a wayward Apache | 
brave condemned to roam the 
Chinatis forever. If this is so. | 
the old Apache is a mishtly i 
whimsical shost. '

The lisht is visible most nishts ; 
winter and summer. But capri-, 
cious shost that it is, its behav
ior is erratic and it may not ap-l 
pear for several hours. And 
som<‘ nisht not at all. And when 
it does choose to slriw. it may 
appear a few desrees to the left 
or risht of where it shined be
fore The Chinati shost is mani
festly a sadabout.

What could the Ghost l.isht 
be' There is a choice of 
theories, none very s''od.

One expl.ination is that the 
lisht is the moon's reflection 
from a vein of mica. But no 
such vein has evi-n been discov
ered. ;\nd besides, the Ghost 
l.isht beams when there is no 
moon.

It has been sussested that the 
lisht could be caused by th e  
phenomenon known as "swamp 
Sas”  But Tex.IS is no swamp. 
And seolosists discount the pos
sibility of natural s«* reserves 
in the area.

So maybe it's a mirase? Why 
Not'.’ Mirases do occur in such 
stratified air as that repion 
tioasts. But abide. Mirases, af
ter all. are reflections of dis
tant lishts. The Ghost l.ipht of 
the Chinatis has been seen now 
for more than 100 years. And a 
hum!red years aso. the brisht- 
est lisht in those parts was a 
pioneer’s kerosene lantern — 
hardly sufficient to refract with 
the brilliant candlepowi'r of the 
Ghost l.isht. which sometimes 
Slares like the leadlishts of an 
oncomins train.

What else misht it bi‘? The 
work of a prankster? A pranks
ter more than lt)t) years old ? 
Hardly. Well, then, several s f i-  
erations of the pranksters? Not 
likely. I-orty miles is a Ions 
way to hike for a sas- Besides, 
none of the many expeditions 
which have sousht the Ghost 
I.isht’s source h a s  turned up 
a sisn of life.

It is almost ironic that not far 
away astronomers at McDonald 
Observatory are probins the se
crets of stars a billion lisht - 
years distant. Yet they are as 
perplexed iis anyone by t h e  
riddle of the Ghost Lisht of U. 
S. 90. The mountains have kept 
their secret well. In 100 years 
and more, they have yet to sive 
up the shost.

And those who have s e e n  
it may invoke the wonderment 
of our childhood astronomy. Of 
stars and shost liphts, one may 
ponder, “ How I wonder what 
you are.’ ’

CLASS OFFICERS — Four Classes met recently and orpan- 
boys of Winters Hish School ¡zed for the new school year, 
head the four classes as presi- Shown left to risht are Johnny 
dent for the 19C4-65 school year. . Patterson, sophomore presi-

Oil and Gas Activity In County 
Is Multi-Million Dollar Business

A $14.5 million a year insre- 
dient in the prosperity of Run
nels County is the production of 
oil and sas. the Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil and Gas Association 
says in its current survey of 
economic factors stemmins 
from petroleum operations here.

Usins just - published U. S. 
Bureau of Mines fisures as a 
base, the Association has pro
jected what oil and sas activi
ties mean in this county. In 
19«2 Runnels County was pro- 
ducins more than 4.4 million 
barrels of crude oil and II bil
lion cubic feet of natural sas. 
The oil was valued at $13 1 mil
lion the natural sas at $1.4 
million.

Runnels County ranks .seven
ty - fourth in the state as total 
value of oil and sas production.

"Demand for Texas crude 
picked up enoush last year to 
sive us an increase of about 3 
per cent over I9ti2 on a state
wide basis. This slishtly im
proving trend seems to be hold- 
ins this year as more autos are 
put on the road and nationwide 
business conditions accelerate," 
said James L. Sewell, president 
of the Association. "It will be 
several months, however, b e- 
fore we know to what extent 
individual counties are partici- 
patins in the current market”

The dispersion of oil dollars 
throuch Runnels County busi
ness channels and the healthy 
effect Kiven property values by 
petroleum industry activity are 
indicated by several fieures pub
lished by the Association.

It is estimated that royalty 
pavments to Runnels County 
landowners who are fortunate 
enoujih to have producing wells 
on their property create a "crop 
worth $1 S million annually. 
These and oth<‘r farmers and 
ranchers who have leased acre- 
aue for exploration receive addi
tional rental and bonus pay
ments. but sufficient current d;i- 
ta is not availabie for measur- 
ine the amount.

Oil and >;as operators invest
ed an estimated $S.5 million in 
Runnels County last yeiir in the 
search for nt’W fields and in the 
development of zones where pro
duction has been found. The Oil 
and Gas Journal reports that 
17R wells were drilled in the 
county in 1963, resultinp in 79 
oil wells, 6 BUS wells, and 91 
dry holes.

Drilling operations included 82 
wildcat wells in which operators 
hunted oil in new territory nr 
at new depths. About $4 4 mil
lion of the drillint; expenditures 
was lost to dry holes, the As
sociation estimated.

Petroleum industry p;ivrolIs 
contribute Jibout $1.7 million a 
year to the county, ¡iccttrdinn to 
Texas Employment Commis
sion records. Th<-y show about 
290 persons directly employed in 
oil and pas operations.

The state povernmenfs finan
cial interest in Runnels County 
operations is measured by the 
$701.000 a year which the opera
tors and royalty owners provide 
the state povernment in produc
tion taxes. These payments are 
in addition to those paid to local 
units of povernment and schools 
ns property taxes. Oil and pas 
property taxes are reflected in 
local support of many T e x a s  
school districts. For example, 
87.1 per cent of the local taxes 
for the Winpate .School District 
comes from oil and pas opera
tions; 59 per cent at Winters.

Amonp the county’s industrial 
operations is the processinp of 
oil and pas. Three natural pas- 
olinc plants are operated to re
cover butane, propane, natural 
pasoline and other liquids from 
natural pas.

Highway Dept. 
Open House Set 
For October 9

An open house at the office 
of the State Miphway Depart
ment at Ballinper will be held 
I'riday, Oct. 9. from 1 to 6 
p. m., in observance of Texas 
Miphway Week. The week i s 
noted from Oct. 5 to 10.

All personnel of the Ballinper 
office will be on band to show 
visitors about the office and pre
mises, and to explain equip
ment. Also to be on display will 
be maps of projects completed 
and anticipati'd, it was said.

Refreshments will be served 
durinp the open house hours.

Miphway Week is held to fa
milial ize the peneral public with 
the workinps of the department, 
it was said. Everyone is invited 
to attend the open house.

Boy Scout Fund Drive In Progress; 
This Year's Goal Set At S999.W

-$999.99

After readinp about the U. S. 
Labor Department’s conclusion 
tb.it lonpshoremen at Galveston 
are workinp too hard ( on their 
own accord), and that hard work 
is obviously not pood for any
one, our old friend out on Bluff 
Creek says he wishes that bunch 
of people minders had been 
around when he was fulluwinp 
old Bill and Beck down the long 
cotton rows 30-40 years apo. If 
they had been, he figures, he’d 
not be so stoved up now that a 
10-hour day leaves him kinda 
winded. Me figures though that 
the conclusions are drawn from 
the fact that if some people 
didn’t work so hard, they’d have 

(Continued on page 6)

The annual drive to raise 
money for the Winters Boy 
Scouts is now underway, with 
the special gifts committee al
ready turning in $214.,50. More 
is expected to be received in the 
way of special gifts, before the 
peneral campaign begins with a 
kick-off breakfast Oct. 13.

A goal of $999.99 has been set 
for this year’s drive.

At the breakfast Oct. 13 pen
eral campaipn tactics will be 
mapped, and group captains and 
workers will be given their as
signments. J. C. .Martin will 
head up the general campaign.

J. W. Bahiman, special gifts 
chairman, has reported that re
sponse to this year’s campaign 
for Boy Scout funds has been 
enthusiastic. He expects to col
lect much more before his com
mittee’s part of the drive is 
completed. I
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dent; Johnny .Mathis, senior 
president; Richard Puckett, ju
nior class president; and Danny 
Killouph, freshman class presi
dent. (Little photo)

VFW Will Again 
Sponsor Heritage 
Program in School

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 9193 and Its Ladies Auxi
liary will again sponsor the 
American Heritage Program in 
the Winters Public Schools, it 
was announced this week by 
.Max Lewis, post commander.

According to George Beard, 
principal of the Winters .lunior 
tliph School, the exact details of 
the program will be announced 
at a later date, but the program 
will be similar to last year's 
program, with films and other 
methods used for everv grade 
level.

Local Scouts To 
Take Part In 
Canoe Exercises

Several Winters Explorers and 
Boy Scouts will take part in a 
canoe school for all Scouts in 
the Southern District of t h e  
Chisholm Trail. Oct. 3 at Herd's 
Creek Lake. The Saturday event 
will begin at 9 a. m. and termi
nate at 5 p. m.

Mike Hays. Winters Explorer 
who has been assisting in scout
master duties with the local 
Scouts, will he one of the in
structors in the canoe sihool. 
Explorer Hays was a counselor 
at Camp Tonkawa summer 
camp last summer, and al.so 
made a long canoe trip into the 
wilderness of Canada two or 
three summers ago.

The other instructor will bo 
! vnn Prater of Coleman Explor
er Post 21.

The canoe school is for all 
boys now registered in scouting 
who wish to earn the canoeing 
merit badge. However boys who 
want to learn to canoe and who 
are not eligible for the merit 
badge are inviti'd to attend the 
session.

Items needed for the school 
include canvas shoes, bathing 
suits, sack lunch, change of clo
thing. and kneeling pad. .Scouts 
will meet at the western en
trance 10 the lake on the Winters 
Coleman Highwav. F-iach hoy 
attending from Winters will ar
range his own transportation.

RSCD To Hold 
Supervisor 
Elections Oct. 6

Plans were completed to - day 
by the Board of Supervisors of 
the Runnels Soil Conservation 
District to hold a supervisor 
election next Tuesday night, on 
October 6, at 7:30 p. m., accord
ing to Arthur Eppemeyer, Vice 
Chairman of the board. Figpe- 
meyer said the election will be 
held in the Runnels County Dis
trict courthouse.

The election will be for a su
pervisor to represent all t h e 
landowners in subdivision 1 of 
the District on the local conser
vation program The incumbent 
supervisor is A. (Pete) Gies- 
ecke, who ranches east of Bal
linger. Eggemeyer said subdivi
sion 1 of the Runnels SCD is all 
that land in Runnels County be 
tween the Ballinger - Coleman 
highway and Fiallinger - Paint 
Rock highway. Fle said all peo
ple who live in Runnels County 
and own land in this area of the 
district are eligible to vote. No 
poll tax is required and Fioth 
man and wife are eligible to 
vote. There are some land- 
owners in this zone who live in 
Runnels County.

Eggemeyer said Hugo V’ogel- 
sang of Norton has been appoint
ed by the iKiard to be in charge 
of the election He said imme
diately following the election a 
good program suited for the 
family, including a sound and 
color film of the famed Flat Top 
Ranch, has been planned by 
county agent C. T. P.irker and 
Woodrow Hoffman of the local 
Soil Conservation Service.

All landowners who have land 
in this zone are urged to come 
to this election and cast their 
vote for a fellow landowner to 
fill this important job on the 
board of supervisors The Run
nels SCD is not a federal agen
cy but a governmental subdivi
sion of the State of Texas like a 
county nr school district. F o r  
this reason. Eggemeyer said it 
is important th.it the local peo
ple keep the district strong be
cause it ran be no stronger than 
the support it gets from the peo
ple who live in it.

Frank O. Deike 
Taking Part In 
Nato Exercises

PFC Frank O. Deike. son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Fritz E. Deike. 
Route 3, Winters, and other 
members of the Seventh U. S. 
.Army, arc participating in Ex
ercise FALLEX 64. an eight - 
day N.ATO directed and control
led training exercise in Ger
many, ending Sept. 28.

The hi - annual exercise is 
designed to test ;ind evaluate 
coordination procedures an d  
commjind communications with 
in the North Atlantic T r e a t  y 
Orgtinization milittiry structure 
in Europe. Orders and communi
cations between headquarters 
command posts and the disse
mination of information to low
er headquarters are being stres
sed to insure maximum profic
iency during the training exer
cise.

The 21 - year - old soldier, a 
member of the 23rd Ordinance 
Company of the 101 st Ordinance 
Battalion near Heilbronn. Ger
many, entered thi' Army i n 
Si'ptember 1963 and completed 
basic training at Fort Polk, La.

He attended Winters High 
School,

Seeking Names, 
Call Letters Of 
All CB Operators

An attempt is being made by 
the Midway CB Club to contact 
all owners and operators of Ci
tizen Band radios in this area, 
it was announced this week.

All opi'rators are being asked 
to send a postcard, listing their 
name, address, and station call 
letters, to Arnold Allcorn, Box 
237, Talpa. Texas

It is understood that this in 
formation will be used to com- 
pil<> a complete roster of all CB 
stations in the area to be used 
for emergency.

IN CROCKETT HOME
Mr, and Mrs Billy Crockett 

and daughters. Lorie and Ma
rietta of Cameion were week 
end visitors in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Crockett.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Dean Maas, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. B. Maas, returned home 
Saturday from l-ort Polk. Louis
iana where he received his dis
charge after 6 months training 
in the National Guard.

AIRMAN ADOLFO ARROYO

Adolpho Arroyo 
In Aircraft 
Training Program

Airman Adolfo .Arroyo, son of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Cruz Arroya of 
709 Quunnah St., has completed 
the first phase of his A i r  
Force basic military training at 
Lackland AEB. Texas.

Airman Arroya has been se
lected for technical training as 
an aircraft equipment repair
man at the Air Training Com
mand (ATC) schfKil at Chanute. 
AFB. III. His new unit is part of 
the vast ATC system which 
trains airmen and officers in 
the diverse skills required by 
the nation's aerospace force.

The airman is a graduate of 
Winters High School.

AROUND THE 5-AA 
FOOTBALL LOOP
It hasn't mattered one way or 

another — so far as the district 
championship is concerned — 
just what has happened to this 
or that team around the circuit 
during these past few weeks, be 
cause all games have been off 
the cuff . . . .  they're non-count
ers.

It's going to he different be 
ginning this Friday night how
ever. with all signals to "fire 
for record." as they used to say 
in the Army. Everybody will 
"go for broke." and there's just 
not much telling how it will 
come out along in November.

While only four games deep in 
the se.ison, 5-.A.A again this year 
is a center of attraction for 
Double A football f;ins Of the 
eight teams in the area which 
have gone without a loss so far. 
four are from this district — 
Ballinger. Anson. Haskell and 
Hamlin (Hamlin has played on
ly three games.) That picture 
may change come Friday night, 
though, because the road gets 
rockier at home.

In action last week, the Win
ters Blizzards added their sec
ond win for the season, down
ing Single A .Albany 12-7 in AI- 
any Outclassing the Lions 
most of the way, tin Blizzards 
ran up a total of 19 first down« 
and 263 yards on the ground, to 
.Albany's 9 firsts and 162 yards 
In the air, Winders g.lined 34 
yards to the Lions' 0

The big crowd of W inters fans 
iiccompanying the Blizzards to 
.Albany got an extra thrill during 
the evening when the Big Blue 
hackfield. backed up by .i for- 
w.ird wall, suddenlv exploded 
iatkrabbit plays all over the
f ie ld .......... LeRoy Keltler. who
has seen compar.itively little ac
tion this season, sp.irked the 
Rli/.Miils with 1111 y;irds gained 
on 16 carries, Kettler. running 
high-kneed and in spurts and 
fTishes. accounted for the two 
teedees which gave Winters the 
win

Winters goes against unbeat
en .Anson this week, and the re
sult is expected to be a shamb
les — one way or another. .An
son socked .Albany 4.3-12 the 
wvek before, and then edged 
Cisco 21-19 last week Thev pre- 
\iously h.id whipped Coleman 
12-0. and .Aspermont 7-6.

When the Blizzards take on 
the Tigers Friday night the 
man to watch, according to the 
scouts, will he Jerry .Andrus— 

(Continued on page 6)

School Children Will Be Awarded 
Prizes For Fire Prevention Posters

LEGION MEETING
The regular meeting of Post 

261 of the Ameriran Legion will 
be held Monday evening, Oct 5. 
All members are urged to at
tend and help with the p<ists’ 
work for 1965. Arthur Bates, the 
rommander, reminds members 
that it is time to pay 1965 dues.

Fire prevention posters will he 
displnyi-d and uudged at the 
Winters Schools next week, in 
conjunction with the national ob
servance of Eire Prevention 
Week. All school children have 
been asked to prepare fire pre- 

I vention posters to enter in the 
contests, in which a total of $45 
cash will be awarded to winners 
in two divisions.

Also, ribbons will be awarded 
to first, second and third place 
posters in each room.

The contest is being sponsored 
by the Winters Volunteer Fire 

i Department and the Winters,

First District Game

Blizzards Meet 
Anson Friday

With four pie - conference 
gamc^ behind them, and a won
less record of 2 2 for the sea
son. the Winters High School 
Blizzard fiHithall team opene 
conleience competition Friday 
night against .Anson, at Anson

The game will hi-gin at 7.39. 
as will all other conference 
games, Pre - district games 
started at 8 p. m.

All teams in the District .'i-AA 
will begin tonferente play I ri- 
d.iy night (with me e,x< .puiin of 
Ballinger, who has . night offi 
and most eyes m the di'-""' ' 
will be on th‘- \8 iniers ■ .Ans m 
game This bee ause in pre - sea
son predictions \8 inters was 
picked as the No I team in the 
district and Ans:.n receiced so- 
so attention Subsi-quenily, Win
ters has wrapped up a 2-2 re
cord and Anson has won a I I 
four pre - conference tilts.

Coach I. G Wilson reports 
good workouts this week in anti
cipation of the .Anson game. No 
injuries will bother the Blizzards 
at the start this W'-ek. except 
the loss of Dennc .Aldridge who 
was injured in the first game of 
the season and is expected to 
he out for a few more weeks 
Bo Killnugh, who has missed 
starting the last two nr three 
games, will he back in the line
up this Week against .Anson.

Denny .Aldridge and C hester 
Puckett have been named team 
captains for the rest of the sea
son.

Furthir shifting in starting 
lineups is planned for this w ek  
according to Coa< h W ilson 
Richard Shade will be moved O'

Booster Club 
Heard Review of 
Albany Game

Coach L G Wilson gave a 
short review of the Winters - 
.Albany came at a meeting of 
the Blizzard Booster Club .Mon 
day nigh» at the City Hall. Ht 
said th.i’ blocking and hackfield 
play by members of the W inters 
team w;is improxmg all the 
time, and th.at in the game ag
ainst .Albany, the Blizz.irds hold 
.Albany to only two first downs 
during the second half

Jerry Cunningham, who scout
ed the .Anson team in action Fri
day night, pointed out to cluh 
members that a hackfield man 
on the .Anson team. .Andrus, will 
bear some watching during the 
Winters - .Anson game this week 
in .Anson

Couch W ilson said that the lo
cal team is building a greater 
desire to win all the time, and 
is working hard in anticipation 
of the district competition that 
starts with the .Anson g.ime this 
week Fie also n.imed the team 
capl.ains for the rest of the s--a- 
son. Denny .Aldridge and Chester 
Put kelt

There are now 146 member«- 
of the Booster Cluh, according 
to W.kIi- While, president.

Schools Will 
Dismiss Early 
For Grid Game

Winters schools will be dis
missed at 2:3(l p. m. Frida), 
Oct. 2. in order for team mem
bers and students to reach An
son hv 7:30 for the first dis
trict football game of the sea
son.

Buses will leave en regular 
mutes at 2: .30 and buses going 
to the Anson game will leave 
Winters at 4:30 p. m. There 
will be a short stop at Laven
der’s Cafeteria in .Abilene en- 
roule to Anson.

Chamber of Commerce. State 
rules for prop.aring posters for 
the contest will he followed, it 
was said. Teachers have t h e 
necess.'try information for the 
pupils desiring to enter the con
tests. I

The contest will be divided in-' 
to two divisions, one for Prima-1 
ry pupils and another for Inter-' 
mediate. Cash prizes for fi.sl ' 
place in each division will be ■ 
Slfl 00; second place, $7.50, and 
third place. $5.00. :

Additional information may be 
obtaint*d from the teachers and 
school supervisors. I

talkie position of the offi-nsive 
lineup, to replace Hank .Me 
f reight. I wo changes pr'.hably 
will be made in the delensixi; 
lineup the coal h -- iid Miki f'.it- 
terson will go in taikle (»isitioil 
replacing Shade, Bo Killough 
out previously becausi- ut in)ur- 
les, will he in :in inside line 
barker p<isilion in place of Pat
terson. No other lhang<•  ̂ an- 
contemplated at this lime it was 
said.

In Anson, tne Blizzard-, faic 
a tough t••am with .a IfC ot ex 
perii-nce in Ih«- ba»kfe|() Pi.,i- 
lically the entire h.-kf'-ld ir- 

returning frorr. last year ! are- 
most among them is Jerry An
drus, a fast and danger'iu- man 
who h.i- claimi-d alrr'i'» 200 
•■ach in Ihi- last iwn gam<  ̂
again«-! i -'in and .A!han\ 1 hen 
there Is b:g Pi«-nda a fuilbaik 
with lots of drive and wingh-. k 
Probsi, and 'Quarterback Hunt.

.Anson will go all out to win 
this game to make thing«- a lit
tle more enjoyable for a home
coming crowd .Although not giv
en up to be a pas-:ng team at 
the start of ih« s«-ason. they 
came through in fine st_\le and 
started to take the .¡¡i route f'lr 
a lot of their yurd.ige.

Both W inl« rs and .Anson have 
play-d .Albany .Anson d<feai- 
ed Albany two we.-ks ago 43-12 
Winters def«-jted Albany 12-7 
last we. k Howexi'i'. it is report
ed that four men were out of 
action in the Albany lineup when 
they Went to .Anson

Statistics show that the t w o 
teams are about e\«n. even 
though Winters h:is a 2-2 recoril 
and Anson a 4-9 In first downs 
for the sf.ison — f>«ur gami-s 
e.ich — W.nt'-r- ha« m.ide 46. 
.Anson .50 Yardag« g.nned rush
ing. W inii-rs 69" .Anson 696 Pas
sing yardage. Winters 173. An
son 140

Scorewise .Anson has rolled up 
83 points for the season and 
allowed opponents to score 37. 
Winters has 40 points for the 
season, and given up 2x 

PROBABLE STARTERS 
Offense

End: Chip Puckett. Paul
Jones

Tackle: Richard Shade, Bob 
Jones 

Guard: 
terson 

Center:
QB 
FB 
WB 
HB

Bob Foster. Mike Pat-

Johnny Mathis 
Richard Puckett 
Larry Await 
Jimmy .Adams 
Leroy Kettler 

Defense
Mathis Hank McCreighi 

Roger O'Neal. Patler-

Larry .Await. Chip Puck-

Darrell Colburn, Bo Kil-

Puckett. ,I .Adams 
Jerrv .Await

ROGER O'NEAL

BOR .IONES LEROY KETTLER



Roger Babson Says—

Cussn:ss Of individual Companies 
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Joint 4-H Club 
Meeting In Wingate

Ihi W injiaio l-H .lomi tliih 
mot in tho sohonl cafoiori.i with 
S«m Holmers, tho assi.>itaiu 
county attonl, Hiving the pni- 
Itr.im on "Tho Or>;anization, 
Pmuross and .SO yoars of 4 H 
Tluh."

Ihere wore 18 members pro- 
si'tit. fifteen vi.sitors and parents 
present.

Six new members were accept
ed into the club. The n»‘W' mem
bers are: Vickie (VOell, Maria 
Smith. Martha Pritchard. .Ian 
McNeil. Rebecca Sue Dean and 
.Ian Stevens.

Refreshments were served I i: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Doan. Ro- 
bocca, Ricky. Teresa and Carla 
Jo; Mrs. Suvern O'Dell, Phyl
lis and \’ ickie; Mrs. Gilbert 
Smith and Maria; Mrs. Jack 
Pritchard. Rex and Johnny;

Mrs. Dou.n Stevens. Janice; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Walker, 
Carla and Landa; Mr. Walter 
Green and Cary; Frank K. An- 
lillev and Tommy, Gary and 
Cindy. Dickie McNeil, Judy Me 
Neil, Zane McNeil, Jan McNeil, 
Mrs. Pat Pritchard. Mary l.ynn; 
Martha and Joe: and Mr. Hel- 
mers.

I .Wrs. ( Ji.ipni.in 
.\llcMklt\l .Author's 
Party In Dallas

[ Mrs. Cha; les Ch;ipnian rcturn- 
, ed Monday from I-'ori Worth 
'ihoro she ' isiiod in tho homos 

I of her sisters. Mrs. Welsh and 
I Mrs. Jackson, They attended an 
author’s party Sunday afternoon 
at Lakewood Country Club in 
Dallas for Dr. VS'. Welsh who 

' has written a biwik, "Villians On 
White Horses.”  This biMik was 
piven special attention at the 
party.

Durinp the party, an orches
tra played throuphout the after

noon .Old lelepianis " i i c  i* '* 
fnnii Presiilent lohnson. ih* 
mayor of Dallas and others .-M 
so there weie a mimbei of D..I 
las speakers. Coffee, punch am 
cookies were served lo se'cra 
hundred people.

Dr Welsh is leavinp his pas 
torale at I'iast Dallas Christian 
Church lo become president of 
the Collepe of the Ilible at l ex- 
inglon, Ky. He also is president 
of the Internalion.il Coii'cntion 
of Churches which meets m 
Detroit Oct. 2, and will be ac
companied there by his chuich 
secretary, his mother and her 
friend. Mrs. S. A. Apel and his 
three sons.

n il; W INII RS I M l  RPHlsil 
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GomI hip.hway envini "i m;. 
desipned lo makr u pi ■ | ,. 
move poodA. M'i' n I p ,,|,i 
wilhoui mu iiuptii ii, '''.uiia 
Willi lite ;a< a est pu,Adii' ¡|, 
ly lliphw.iy enpme. rs l'in ■ h ... 
recopni/ed thè ') isie -..if. | ,
tors lo be foiitid ili ..ood 
w.iv desipn.

1 .lupli al vmir linubli -, ih.n 
w.iy you'll iK'ei' lini mp ,( 
Ihinps lo l:iiiph al.

MOVING T.\SK— Handling a gator seems to be no easy 
task as Roy Hurst grabs the body. The problem was to move 
the angry alligator from a trailer to a pen in Chicago.

Don't wear yourself out car- 
ryinp out the needless weiphls 
of prudpes, prejudices and en- 
vv.

n

<1 'h' ''i ' f si-^, Ilf

il' ,n f  : o -

24 H O U R

S E R V IC E

DIAL
PL4-2331

Day or Night

Including Sundays 

or Holidaysl

WHFN nrSIRFD

Air Ambulance
CAN BF. ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! -  ANY P l.A iF '

SPILL BROS. CO.
W inters. Texas

Diversity Club Had 
Luncheon As First 
Meeting of Year

• O u r  C l u f
., - i-.', ■ M (c f.*'.. (.f »he

„r m f '■ 1'..ni'■'.'■on
,• . ! I - 'h.' "penm.; rr. '-l-

r ■ : • ' !uti \ • ,ir at the
. • Mr :m.l L r-d

V: - i" R K' nd: :i k w;is 
- • .1 Mr. A'ounc

■ I . A 1- , ,.rt. ..-.1 w:rh
r- f. Ir'. rr.ation.il

l i -  ,h I ' "  r , . ' . " '  ' h (
■ ! . ! "  7 I H.i:-'
. ' • . • -.n . . A r>

D ; ' . - r - i ’ v < h i b ' -  
- '...h)'«' 'if a
1 : : Mrs

•.'! 'h'- .'-.ir biMik'

Dinah Gray Models 
In New York For 
Seventeen
Dinah Ciray dauphti r of ?»Ir 

.ind Mrs Doyle Gr.iy of .Ahi- 
leni- and the pranddauphter ol 
-Mrs R. T Gray of Winters, 
w.is amonp the 12 coeds chosen 
h\ Se\enteen mapazine to mo
del fur Its January is.'ue

M : "  Gr.iy is a fn-shman stu- 
■ lern in Tl xas Tech at I ubhoek 
She left Sund.iy In plane for 
Nt A ork and was photopraph- 
ed Monday and Tuesday. She  
H.i' expected to return to I ub- 
boek on Wednesday Her parents 
ind her pr.indmother, Mrs R 
r Gray went to I.ubhoek Sat- 
■jrda\ to See her off on the trip 

While in Cooper Hiph School 
in .Abilene where she praduated 
la't >ear. Miss Gray was chos
en homecominp queen. FF.A 
Sweetheart, Miss United Fund 
.mil Miss Datesetter She won 
the Texas Junior Miss Title and 
I *I ‘"III schopirship at the St.ite 
ludpmp last February in New 
Braunsfels and represented Tex 
,is ,it the Nation.'il ,Iunion Miss 
p.ipe.int in Mobile, Alabama.

In hiph school she was promi
nent in sihool .Ti tixilies, S e e , - 
-np ;is home room president 
Future Teachers Club. Sliidi n' 
Council and served as a Ctind' 
Striper

She also helped with the Unit
ed bund in Abilene and th« 
Man h of Dimes for three years 

Miss Gr.iy is ,i member of thi 
Fir-t Baptist Church.

l . ;u i\  ( i o l f c T S

1 luiuir ,\\rs.
Kunnuth Knapp

.Mrs. Kenneth ’Cnnpp, who is 
mo\ inp to Wichita. Kans.. smin 
w.is honored at the luncheon 
held by the VA'omen’s Golf As
sociation at the Country C l u b  
Tuesday.

Further plans were made for 
the Hallowe'en Carnival planned 
by the association, to be held 
Saturday nipht. October 31. A 
vote of thanks was pi'en to 
Spill Bros. Co. for the carpet do
nated for the ladies’ lounpe in 
the club house.

In polf play. Mrs. H I,. Speer 
won a polf ball for puossinp her 
score.

F'ourteen members were pre
sent.

He who listens at doors hears 
much more than he likes.

The worst wheel of the cart 
makes the most noise.

The nranpc fruit-fly is a na
tive of Mexico.

Smiles and kindnesses a n d  
small oblipations piven habitual
ly preserve the heart and secure 
comfort.

Read The Enterprise Want Ads

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICF. TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby piven t h a t  
the City of Winters will receive 
bids until 7;30 p. m. on October 
.“i, 1064. for the purchase of one 
used street sweeper, rebuilt :ind 
puarantet d. four cubic yard ca
pacity, with dual controls, dual 
putter brooms, cab. extra pick
up broom. One used Austin - 
Western sweeper will be offered 
in trade.

By order of the City Council, 
Winters, Texas.

RICHARD C THOMAS 
Mavor Pro Tempore 

ATTEST;
ENOCH V. SUTTON
Citv Secretary

W

I ?. 
P

The preatest results in l i f e  
nr-  u>ually alt.lined by simple 
mein« and the exercisinp of 
ordinary qualifies. tfimmon 
si-nve and p e i c  r 'e rn n ce

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Commission Co., Inc.

Cattle & Hogs Sheep & Goats
WEDNESDAY MONDAY

Starling llta. m. Starling llta. m.

Fully Bonded .Accurate Weights Plenty Buyers

Available to pivo guidance to any customer, anytime, day 
or nipht in marketinp their cattle or sheep.

OWNER
Dl W AYNE EDINGTON 

Res. Phime K2.'>-20»1

AUCTION BARN 
Phone 62S-4I!II 

S23-4I92
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Insurance Protects Your Savings-
A costly calamity can wipe out your present savings <md 
even mean debts to pay for years to come Spending to 
have an adequate insurance program is the thriftiest thing 
you can do! Check your protection now — if you need addi
tional coverage, you can depend on us for the best.

J N O . W N O R l l A I I
The Insurance

THE SOURCES
OF A  BAN K’S IN CO M E

What aru thu-̂ u nis.' t̂urioiis snuivus of iiiufune 
I\mk  ̂ aru Mii'>pose\i to have, that “yiuM them 
uiionnoiis profits.^

ihink'' havu  ̂ uhiuf source"' r>f income: ( 1 ) In
terest from Loans; (2)  interest fiaim bonds 
aikl similar seeurities; and ( D reimbursement 
ehar,i;es for services ren«lered. Banks cannot 
'^peculate or become partners in any other 
bu'iness. 'I heir operations are rigidly re.nulat- 
e\l l\v law.

Profits in l^inks are moderate Ivcaiise the saf
est investment bonds, etc., which banks Iniy 
alw:iys pa\ the lowest interest. Profitalde 
bank mana,peinent requires e.xperience, vigil- 
aiiee and common .sense. 'I here is no mystery 
about it.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS. TEXAS

Capital Accounts $500,000.00

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

MEN'S KMT

T-SHIRTS
BRIEFS

Undersliirts
3 FOR

FOR EVERY OCCASIONI

Al l. COLORS 

E A C II

» 1 . 7 7
CLEARANCE!

Ladies' & Misses' Blue

Denim JEAN S
Values to $3.49

Pair—

?
L

V

fO

J L

NEW STYLES TO HICK FROM—

Bulky Sweaters
'2.98 
'3.95

3 TO 6X

7 TO 14

LADIES' RAYON

P E T T IP A N T S
98c

CHILDREN’S 79c

Ladies Blouses
ion”,', codon, machine washable! 
Mercerized, Roll-Up Sleeves!

»1.00
.W;V Newsman 

shapes!
J I All Colors!

Ladies’ F A U  HATS
$ 2 » 8

Ml N'S

Union Suits
Short sleeve, long leg! 

Light weighl. To close mu'

r .̂

• w i  ■
^1

MI N’S I HI KM. AI S

Skirts i 
Drawers

Warmth without weighl!

»1.00
( I I AH \N( i;

House Canvas
While loo tartls last! 

T o i l  OSI.  ( M l  —

yd

PRINTS
Good quality, I lo 10 y.ard 
lengths . . .  !

yd.

i I

I t*

CORDUROY

CAPRIES
Values lo S2.9S. Washable

»1.66pr

BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE

SPD R T SHIRTS
Dark Color Prints, Sizes 2 to U!

»1.00

SPECIAL . . .  !

Men’ s FA LL HATS
San An and Dress Styles!

$3 . 9 5 ea.

SURPLUS STURE
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BIG DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS
ROUND-UP

LOAD UP ON THESE
PEACHES

No. 2\'i Cans Sliced or Halves

4 For

Í  ̂ "'s

FRUIT COCKTAIL
5  ̂1.00

SW EET PEAS
3 0 3  Cans Only

D E L  M O N T E É  F O O D  P R O D U C T S

I’H-o/. t an Del Munte

Pineapple-Gapefruit JUICE
2H-ur. tan Del Monte

Pineapple • Apricot JUICE
29-0/. t an Del Monte

Pineapple - Orange JUICE
303 Del Monte Cut

ŝ̂ ££N BEANS 4 Cans M . 0 0

Flat Can Del Monte Crushed

PJNEAPPLE 6 1̂.00
303 Del Monte Green

LIMA BEANS 4  c . .s  »l.QQ
303 Del Monte

PEAS t CARROTS 5  c».s
303 Del Monte ^ _

TOMATO JUICE IQ  fas »I.QQ
46-oz. Del Monte

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3  Ca.s

SMALL GRADE A

EGGS
3 1 .0 0

BIG ASSORTMENT

COOKIES
4 ■’lo'- M.OO

Regular Size

Dr. Pepper
4 M.OO

46-OZ. Can Circus

Orange Drinlc

4 1* '  * 1 . 0 0

BIG. BIG BARGAIHS!
Del Monte

Catsup
1(h)/. Bottle

6
For

*1.00
Del Monte

Tomato

6 i *1.00

Sauce
1 0  s M . 0 0

303 Cans Del Monte -  Crincle Cuts

BEETS
22-oz. Del Monte — Sour or Dill

PICKLES 3 i *1.00
303 Del Monte

SPINACH 7  i *1.00
303 Del Monte

KRAUT
FRESH GROUND

HAM BURGER M EAT
M . O U4 Pounds

Sliced

BOLOG NA 41*1.00
Gooch Skinless

Wieners 3-<>'>>9 *1.00

'1

Gooch German

SAUSAGE 2 Rin.' *1.00
Decker’s Range Brand

BACON

'0



CLASSIFIED ADS Now Into District

FLOWERSfwSALE
FLOW ERS for ALL occasions. 

Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee. Florist. 
Winters Flower Shop. Dial PL4- 
:»51. 17-tfe

FOR SALE
SI'.F’ RO.ACH Klectric for sales 

and service on TV and Radios. 
F'urniture and .Appliances. 1 tfc .

FAST OR SLOW. Western , 
•Auto will charge vour battery.

2I-tfc

Registry
Service

FOR SALE Ds acres. 72 in 
culti\at.on, 7 m:'-s \W from 
Rallineer. Plenty . f water Will 
consider sale under State GI 
Loan Marvin Bedford. Bedford 
Insurance .Agency 14-tfc

Ff'R SALE Good used c'.ari- 
"et Mrs 1 'W Wade. !*07 \ 
Or; -r. phone PL4-2727. 2“-2tp

FOR SAI E 21-model Inter- 
n.i'a nal H.ir.‘ r C'"on strip- 
P'T Bohhv E Rogers, phone 
i’U  ‘ Tis 2H-tfc

ROSETTA  
SEED W HEAT

KANSAS \ \Rt FTY SJ.IO bu. 

TEXAS VARI ETY S2.7S bu.

' IT A\ED ■ TREATED
‘ •n'-Bu'hel L.ijs

BILL GRAHAM
Phene PI t-422I 

A r.o-rs
25-1-c

FOR SALE Second - hand 
window screens and sheep wire. 
C. L Chapman, route 4. phone 
PL4-t;,Ml. Up

i t)R S.ALE: 4-nw)ni house and 
bath on 202 East \Aix>d. I. M. ' 
Hagar. phone PLI-42SI 2S 2tp

SPECIAL: CAR WASH AND
GRE.ASFl. $2 50 Special on 
I irestone Tires Supply of go<xl 
used tires. Redman Tex.ico. I’ h. 
PL4-9710. 40:i S. M.iin. Itp

Blizzards Freeze Albany 
In Last Pre-District Game

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you 
money The Winters State Bank. 
\A inters. Texas. 41-tfc

GET YOL R HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
.Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing .Needs.

22-tfc

PHONOGRAPH SALES, n ee i  
les, service, single records, kid
die records and albums. MAIN 
RADIO & TV. Phone PI.4-T349.

21-tfc

Wedding 
GIFTS!

Bahlman Jewelers
FOR S.ALE: Several vacant 

lots. Call W. J. Yates, PL4-3311
25-tfc

Winterhaven
Addition

NEW BRICK HOME

3 bedrooms. bath, built-in 
Hoi|M)int kitchen includes dish

washer and disposal.
FH.A Approved

GAYLE GARDNER
PL4-«53H

If no answer, call PL4-2727

FOR S.Al E OR WILL T RADE 
for livestock, IS-ft. chest type 
Frigidaire Freezer, good condi
tion Mrs. Press Edwards, 611 
W Dale. 26-tfc

' FOR SAI F: Three houses on 
acre lot on North MeUvood. 
S2 iNM) Cont.u't Tiddie Phillips. 
I'HM Jam- son Si.. or call OR4- 
6637. .Abilene 27-2tp

I MEN WANTED; For F'ootball 
! Booster Club No experience 
i necessary. .Apply at meeting 
Monday 7 30 p. m. at City Hall.

FOR SAI F M> home. 3 bed
rooms and attached l a r g e  ap- 
arim-nt Mrs. D Smith, .'lOk 
Lamar, phone Pl4-'146. 2X--fe

BARBIE DOLL CLOTHES 
m.ide .md sold at 601 East 
fruett St. Come after 4 p. m 
■ ,n school days 2s-4:p

NEW B1 IT FT CORNING- 
A ARE. now in display at Lam- 
kin H.iidw.ire, 136 U est Dak- 
phone PI 4-3422 Itc

F " R  SALE. House. 1 rooms 
and hath at 412 Pierce Street 
Paul Gerlach. phone PL4-421I

2s-2tp

!■ )R SAIE iiT TRAiML for

•• hp
-  • ir.u •- •• W R \ h-

s ; E 1 -t i'.'''.idway 'A'm- 
■ rs 27-3tp

F';R SA: E . -! .1 :um-
N '  d'"irs ind w water
'1  - --  S. ;:y Darford.
. > n- Pl,4-6'"g 2'T-2tp

F')R S.Al.F' 3-hi iirt>t m house 
g.Trage. pa’ .o. large fru/
t-ees and good w- 1 wat. r W 
D Belles, 112' West Parsonage. , 
phone PI,4-33'tl I'-tfc :

F'lR s.\! p-; "js Oidsm-bile ' 
’- -i-e.r hcinfop Dean M la--. R'
1 phorii pn-6¡23 Itp

L U Z I E R  I
SPECIALS THRl Of T. 10

LL MAR
Small 53 10
Ml d. i '.<)
1 1 - 10
SH.XMP'it; .51 -,t)

W -h LRLF Ram H.i"
F'-r I RTI ,  riernonstration of 

I ■ ZIER ' OSMFTIf S
Selected 1U-* for u. .all

.Mrs. .Mar\ Prjller
PL4-7152

2S-2tc

FOR RENT
FOR RI NT On-' front bed-

ro:-m '.v.:h "Utside t nt rance.
W dn h.iby s.t'ting in mv home
Mr< A Cale. 213 1(berce.
phon" PL4-12'''' 2:-2tp

I ' IR RENT: 3-be(iroorr1 furn-
•'hi'd h"use i.n .Abil'-n'' Hich-
•V S . \ f f..\ sun Nc'ith
R J*Tt . ph"n<- PI 4-:::î6I 2‘'-tfc

FOR R1 NT Hnuso. :i rooms
.¡"d ba;h. 103 Ndith ! ri-sco Ph.
PL4-54‘Î4 24-tfc

FOR RENT: Nice furni.shed
c.ir.ige apurtm'■m. .-Msn small
furnishI'd hous■ e. Call Mrs
Jumes Gehrels, PL4-4564. l8-tfc

I "R RENT F- urnish' •d 3-
ri' .m .ip.ir'm.' nt. private bafh.
‘/.jk K Úir.d front • ■ntrani -■ Mrs.
I . (" I .ii'V 411 Si'U’ h .Ari:meten
ph' r- Pl'4-61.52 He

F CR RFNT Furnshed apart-
m*T.t ■.viih priv ate bath .1' sse
W- 3(17 Fu'>t Puree. phono
PLI-Ti' '.r 26-tfc

Just as every boy needs a he- 
I to. every football team needs
a s ta r .......... and the Big Blue
Blizzards of Winters displayed 
their first potential star of the 
year in .Albany Friday night as 
they defeated the l ions 12-7. 
The team claimed 237 rushing 
— 126 of which belong to Leroy 
Keitler. 150-pound halfback.

Keltler, who had appeared on- 
' ly briefly — four dew ns — in the 
Mason game, gave the crowd a 
startling exhibition of line plun
ges, broken-field running, and 

' scoring ability, m.iking all 12 
points for the Blizzards. We 

' must appreciate the fact there 
IS no such thing as a one - man 
football te.im. and must give 
credit to the offensive line as 
well as the fine blocking from 

, the offensive secondary.
Defensivi-ly the Blizzards also 

pLived as though they intended 
to wm the game. The Blizzards 
receiv.-d the ball on the open
ing kick-off against the Lions. 
On third down from their 22. 
Blizz.ird I arry Await used the 
quick kick to the Albany 35.

In 14 pl.iys the Lions had mov
ed to tho Bliz/ard 14. Winters’ 
deftnse. he.ukd by Chip Puck
ett. dug in and the Lions faced 
a fourth down and seven. Lion 
QB .lerry Speck chose to pass. 
,ind C Puckett intercepted on 
the Winters 13.

MISCEIMNFOUS
PASTl R.'.C-E WANTED: Must 

have good fences, plenty of good 
wafer and feed. Contact Com
mercial Feeders. PL4-2244.

48-tfc

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50'V> renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisf.ictlon. Phone 
PL4-2914. leave name. 23-tfc

CLSTOM IPHOLSTERING. 
4(1 years experience, recently of 
Dallas, now at Shep. Riley Up
holstering. call Pioneer 3-6327.

ingate, from 6 to 9 p. m. Free 
pickup and delivery. 27-2tp

HAVE PASTURAGE for six 
cows and calves until first of 
the sear. Paul Gerlach, PL4- 
4211 ’ Itp

NEEDED AT ONCE in Abi
lene, Te.xas. tool and die mak
ers. punch press operators, as
sembly line workers, mainten
ance man. Must be experienced 
in metal fabrication. No others 
need apply Apply Masters 
Corpor.ition. 2601 South 41st St.. 
.Abilene, Texas, phone OWen 2- 
13.34 Itc

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable subscription rates— 
with the freshest news and fea-
tures.

LOST & FOUND
LOST SmaL white and black 

F' X Terrior Contact Mrs. Bob 
Levd. pht.ne PI 4-52'i4 itc

I/)ST 11-monihs-oid Chihua
hua hl.ifk pup wearing brown 
collar Las’ --een Tuesday about 
5 30 o’clock -m South Main St 
("all R R Merrill. PL4-":()3 Itc

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE PI.I-30S3

WANTED
W.ANTED; To do buttonholes 

Mrs E !.. Crockett. 2()6 East 
Br-.idwav. PL4-.M4'; 2T-2tp

MEN WANTED: l or Football 
Booster Club No experience 
necessary. .Apply at meeting \ 
Mr-nday 7 30 p m, at City H.il! \

WANTED. Scrap Iron, Cables. | 
Metals BALLINGER SALVAGE . 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

NEW
LOCATION 

1919 South 1st
1 block east Sears 
Plenty parking 
Approved credit 

cards honored 
Drive-in 

shoe 
repair

Leddy’s of Abilene

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Winters' Coming!
Get Ready NO W  With Gas & Electric

SPACE HEATERS
GAS HEATERS fro m _ _ _ S3.79

ELECTRIC HEATERS from. .  S6.95

Q Jje s te m  Q n t o

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law 

General Practice, Winters, Tex.

Their second offensive turn 
again left the Blizzard.s short 
and Mike Paiierson punted to 
the Winters 42.

I rum the 42 the I ions' big 
all - state candidate fullback 
Charles Brewster spearheaded 
the teedee drive. In five plays 
the .Albany team was on the 
Blizzard three, and it was Brew
ster for the touchdown with 
11:33 left in the second quarter. 
Bob Oliver kicked the extra 
point.

After the kickoff the Blizzards 
owned the ball on their o vv n 
35. Richard Puckett moved for 
three, and Await for three to the 
41, .A Puckett - to - Puckett pass 
fell incomplete, but Albany mis- 
cued, and the five-yard penalty 
gave Winters a first down on the 
Winters 47, This was their first 
down of the game.

Kettler carried to the .Aiivany 
47 and Jimmy .-\dams broke 
loose to the Albany 39. F-'rom 
the 39 Await went for four to 
the 35. With second down and 
six needed Kettler moved in for 
the first down to the 29. H e 
tht-n moved out. aided by a nice 
block from QB Puckett, carried 
to the 15 .Await moved one yard 
to the 14. and Puckett, on the 
option, broke down the center 
and was stopped on the five. 
First down and goal from the 
five Ad.ims went for one. Await 
for no gain, a.s vvas Puckett on 
third With a fourth down situa
tion. Kettler moved through the 
right side of the line for the TD 
with 4:29 left in the half. Ket
tler atti-mpted the extra point 
run off left tackle but was stop
ped shoiT of the goal, and the 
.Alb.iny Lions retained their lead 
by one point — 7-6.

E.irly in the third quarter the 
Blizz.irds moved from their own 
49 to the .Albany seven with the 
plays being spearheaded by Lar
ry .Await. .As most teams get 
serious within their own 10 yard 
line, so did the Lions, the Bliz
zards faci-d a fourth down and 
six needed from the seven. Van 
Spill was called in to attempt 
a field goal, but it turned out to 
be the biggest fake of the year, 
as Puckett, back to hold the 
ball, ran instead. An official 
measurement showed the ball 
shy of the mark, and the Lions 
took over on their own one.

The .Albany club moved to the
19 before punting to their 48. 
setting up another Winters TD.

Await carried to the 42, Ket
tler for one to the 4L R. Puckett 
passed to a 21 yard gain to the
20 .Await, again on first down, 
was stopped cold, but moved an 
important five yards on second 
down. With only 10 seconds left 
in the third quarter. Kettler 
claimed the TD with a 1.5-y.ird 
run. The try for extra point was 
again short, and the final score 
was tallied on the hoard.

The B l i z z a r d s  threaten
ed again midway through the fi- 
n.il stanza. Kettler carried from 
the 16 to the 20. and Await com
pleted the picture to the Winters 
3̂  Richard Puckett, on what

looki'd like the mixup of the year 
found himself almost alone some 
14 yards down the field to the 
Albany 42. .Adams moved to the 
40. and again the workhorse 
Await earried to the 31. Puekett 
t arried to the 18. only to see the 
play marked out because of a 
penaltv. With first down and 21 
needed from the 39, the Blizzard 
fans were given something to 
really get exciietl about as I e- 
roy Kettler, No. 44. moved 
around, through, and even over 
several Albany defenders to the 
seven yard line. One of the key 
blocks was given, as before liy 
R. Puckett.

First down and goal from the 
.Albany seven — Puckett attemp
ted a pass, but Albany HB Dal
las Beeks intercepted behind the 
Albany goal to stop the threat. 
The remaining 17 downs were 
completed within the 35 yard 
lines.

The Blizzards during the first 
four games have displayed a 
strong defensive line, a strong 
offensive line, and seem to have 
a very capable qiiarteiback in 
Richard Puckett, who handles 
the hall with more assurance 
each game. With the alternating 
addition of Kettler to the liaek- 
field this team is ready for all 
comers.

W. Cecil Taylor. 
Former Methodist 
Pastor, Died Wed.

The Rev. W. Ueeil Taylor Jr., j 
former pastor of the L'iisl  ̂
Methodist Uhuieh of Winters. | 
died at his home in Belton' 
Wednesday afternoon following, 
a heart attack. j

I'uneral services will hi' In Id 
in the I'irst .Methodist { ’hureh 
in Belton 1-riil.iy afieriuMm.

The f.imily requests that no 
flowers be sent. In lieu of flow
ers, tlio.se wishing to do so may 
make memorial eontribiiiions to 
the ITiueational ITind of the 
Methodist Central Texas Con- 
lerence through the Winters 
.Methodist Church.

Rev. Taylor served four yettrs 
in the church here before mov
ing to Fort Worth several years 
ago.

.Survivors include his wife, two 
sons, the Rev. W. C. Laylor Jr., 
of Ferris and the Rev, J. IT 
Taylor of Fort Worth: and thiee 
grandsons.

JO'S' SuiiJax School 
Class Hlccts New 
Officers ,\t .Mceliivu:

Officers were elected Friday 
morning when the J. O. Y. Sun
day School class of the Drasco 
Methodist Church met at 9 o’ 
clock in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bede England.

Mrs. England vvas elected a.s 
teacher: Mrs. Dick Bishop, as
sistant teacher; Mrs. Alpheus 
Hill, president; Mrs, I nyd Giles, 
vice president; secretary, Mrs. 
R. Q. West; treasurer. Mrs. 
Herman Browne and reporter, 
Mrs. R. Q. West.

Mrs. L. Q. Sneed discussed 
plans for the coming year. The 
class will meet the first Frid:iV| 
in each month at 9:00 in the 
morning.

Present were Mesdames Al
pheus Hill. Loyd Giles, Dirk 
Bishop, Albert Lewis. !.. Q. 
Sneed. R. Q. West and the host
ess, Mrs. Bede England.

SON TO SMITHS
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Smith are 

announcing the birth of a son. 
September 25 at Winters Muni
cipal Hospital. The maternal 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Pritchard.

TO ST. LOUIS
Mike Jones left Thursday for 

St. l.ouis. Missouri, where ho is 
enrolled as a junior student at 
Washington University .Medical 
School.

Henry VIII had a clock instal
led on London Bridge 423 years 
ago. It's still telling time.

TRAVEL - TRAILER! 
PICK-UP CAMPERS

"CATERING TO SPORTSMEN 
WHO DEMAND THE BEST

SHASTAS, DREAMERS 
DETROITERS A OTHERS

SALES -  RENTALS 
FINANCING -  TRADES

MIKE HAMMER 
FACTORY OUTIFT 

WESTGATE SHOPPING 
CENTER -  ABILENE 

PH. 915-OW 2-4036

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters. Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone PL4-I2I2, Winters, Texas

More Students 
From Winters 
Off To College

The long list of young people 
from Winters attending colleges 
and universities continues to 
grow, as information comes in 
from all around the country.

Several new names have been 
added to the list since the first 
rosier was published last week. 
I'hey include:

Southwestern State Teachers
Johnny Smith

Capital University 
John Jackson (correction)

San Angelo College 
Jim Shook, Mickey Browne, 

Glenn Await, Donnie Gibbs 
North Texas State 

Patsy Winton (correction) 
McMurry College 

Eugene Mathis (correction) 
Cisco Junior College 

Danny I ong. 1 yndon McBelh

Whooping Cranes 
Now On their 
Way To Texas

One of the ran' whooping 
cranes vvas positively identified 
recently resting on the .Salt 
Plains National Wildlife Refuge 
near Cherokee, Oklahoma. Re
fuge Manager Lyle Slemmer- 
man was able to make positive 
identification of the bird.

Although Salt Plains National 
Wildlife Refuge is on the din'Ct 
migration path to the big birds’ ' 
preferred wintering grounds, 
the Aransas National Wildl i f e 
Refuge near .Austvvell, Texas, on 
the Gulf Coast, the sighting vvas 
unusual in that the bird is far 
ahead of the normal migration 
timetable. A tnl;il of 32 whoop
ing cranes left tiu' refuge in 
Texas last spring headed for 
their breeding grounds in north
ern Canada.

Until the birds return to Aran
sas this winter, it will not be 
possible to make an accurate 
estimate of the success of this 
year’s repriHluction.
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Mrs. I-alira Howell 
llunoivvl Oil 80th 
l^irtlulay Sept. 27

Mrs. 1 .uira Howell was hnnni 
ed Sunday SeptemluT 27, on he  ̂
89th birthday at the Mi'rri , 
Nursing Home. Her dauchlen 
Mrs. \’ ivian Tupper and M r ,  
Ella Mae Sawyer served punr 
and c:ike to all the residents i , 
the home, members of her Sut 
day School class and other vis 
tors.

The three - tiorred hirthda 
cake lield 89 lighted candles.

The combined agi's of all thos • 
at the Nursing Horne made 
total of 2,793 years.

Mrs. Howell is a long Ijm, 
resident of Winters and mail 
tained her home here until ht 
health failed.

Business Services
Dr. Robert Miller

Veterinarian
Ph. 23223—BALLINGER

Reuben Gehrels
WINTERS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

Phone Pl.4-8033

Quality
Coinmereial

Printinji;
Winters Iñiterprise

West Dale Grocery *
“ A Handy Place To Trade" 
Fishing & Hunting License 

Minnows, Fishing Equipment 
Groceries, Meats & Ice * 

Open 7 Days week, PL4-.3977

SW.’VTCHSUH
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone PI.4 7494 - Box 307
Licensed & Bonded

Motorola Radio & TV 
Homelite Products

Dealers in ESSICK, 
KOZY KOOL. I RIE.DRICH 

Air Conditioners

J. ,T. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
JOSE S. DE LA CRUZ

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phono PI.4-3349, Pl.4-1051 or 

After 6 p. m., PL4-4971

' Travel on interstate highways 
I is considered 2-one' - half limes 
as safe as on undivided primary 
highways.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete .Machine Shop

‘ •CALL US FIRST"

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Dav PI 4-6201 

Night PL4-I396

WE GIVE SECURITY STAMPS
50 Free Stamps Friday and Saturday With Purchase

of $7.50 or Morel
W E  ARE N O W  OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!

GOOCH’S GOOD BEEF! 
TRY IT!

CLUB STEAK .  55c 
CHUCK ROAST .  43c 
ARM ROAST .  45c 
Rider FRANKS o c i„ 45c 
Ground Meat u , n  >b 3 k

CRISCO 3-lbs. 69c
FAB Regular Box 29C
Minute RICE 45c
GEBHARDT S — I5-oz. Can

Barbecue Sauce o n ,  25c
CHERRIES 3.3 c  19c

HEART'S DELIGHT — Halves or Sliced

PEACHES 3.3 19c
DEL MONTE

POTATOES 3 . 3 c n  13c
FRUIT COCKTAIL o . ,  25c TOMATOES 3o ,c „b  13c
FOLGERS COFFEE .  79c APPLES Delicious lb 19c
Kimbell's Salt > ^ i . o .  9c TOMATOES " . . .  1, 15c
KLMBELL’S

Apple Jelly o , . . .  29c 
Imperial Sugar 5-lbs. 49c

LETTUCE l argo Head 19C
RUSSETTS

POTATOES 10-lbs. 49c
n  A 1 1# 11 AA '  C north SIDE GROCERY 
b A L IV U If l >  AND MARKET

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that <loes 
all its business here in 

Winters?
For your protection call or 

sec the

SPILL
Life Insurance Co.

IN WINTERS 
PL4-2.331

NEW WATER 
HEATERS

No down payment 
As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS  
SHEET METAL  

& Plumbing
Phone PL4-3024

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

FISHING
EQUIPMENT

H UNTING
and

FISHING
LICENSES

Some of our Tackle is de
signed especially to catch 
the big ones in McGee’s 
Tank!

Harrison's Auto Parts



WASHINGTON NEWSLETTKK:

Senate Refused 
Twice To Curb 
Supreme Court

i By Congressman O. C. Tisher
On the eve of adjournment 

Texas was dealt a severe blow 
by Ibe Lnlled States Senate last 
week. Ibis bappened when the 

, Senate liberals, by a vote of 44 
to 3S, approved an innocuous and 
meiininpless resolution respect- 

, inp the ripht of Texas and other 
stiites to have one branch of the 
lepislature btised on factors oth- 

, er than population alone.I By doinp this the Senate scitt- 
tled another pendinp resolution 

, which had some teeth in it, Ihe 
I latter would have postponed the 
I effect of a Supreme Court order 
I on the subject for a couple of

years and allow a little tine to 
liy to find means of copinp with 
the ( uurt’s usurpation of power.

Hut the Senate liberals pre
vailed when the Democratic 
le.ider, .Mike Mansfield, revers
ed his prior poailion and voted 
with the liberals.

The liberals and big city poli
ticians support the Supreme 
Court's June 15 decision which 
outlawed the right to apportion 
one branch of state legislatures 
on factors other than population 
alone. Actually, the Supreme 
Court had no right to make the 
decision it did. It was a clear 
abuse of judicial power, and was 
contrary to the public interest.

In the case of Texas, the state 
Constitution provides that t h e 
lower house be apportioned on a 
basis of population, but that in 
the case of the State Senate no 
one country (regardless of popu
lation) shall be entitled to more 
than one Senator. This is a basic

paid of out Anieiican coiiu|>t 
of checks and bahiru t-s, and is iii 
uccordance with Uiu leilcial sys
tem.

But under our system tbe Su 
preme Court has the last word 
That court has gotten into the 
habit of making laws rather than 
interpreting the Constitution.

In an attempt to curb the Su
preme Court's usurpation of 
power, the House recently pas
sed a bill to remove jurisdic
tion to remove jurisdiction t o 
review slate apportionment ac
tions from the'courts. But when 
that bill was called up in the 
Senate it was soundly defeated 
by the Senate liberals.

Thus, the Senate has twice re
fused to vote to curb the Su
preme Court. That was a real 
bad break for Texas — and for 
all America, for that mailer. 
The effect, if it stands, will be 
to disrupt the stability of our 
system of checks and balances.

. \ ’ c ' A  . M c m l ’ c r s  W V r e  

I n i t i a l e d  I n  ( j u a l  

1 J i . i ' X L ' i s  ( d u b
New .Members were initiated 

into tbe Goat Diggers Club fol
lowing the meeting held Monday 
evening in the home of Mr and 
Vlrs Bill Bean with their daugh
ter Ann. as hostess.

The program was given by 
.lackie. Shirley, ludy and Lin
da. Scandal was read and re
freshments were served.

Those attending were Betty 
Shoemake. Becky Brown. Ann 
Bean. I.inda .McGregor. Shirley 
Heath, Zannette Moore, Judy

and will go n long way toward 
concentrating power and control 
in the big cities and in the pres
sure groups — at the expense of 
fair representation of rural are
as. farmers, ranchmen, and the 
small businessmen.

IIIF. WIVITHS T M I  HHRISL 
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•Matthews, Judy Hogan. Glenda 
Sims. Glenda Campbell. I a n 
Merck. Jan .lohn.̂ ôn, lackie 
Hall. Shirley I.ind.sey. Robbie 
Davidson, Sylvia .Moore, Phyllis 
Await. Sharon Simpson Billie 
Stevens and Geneva CtKik 

The meeting was closed with 
the benediction.

VISITED REI.ATIVES
•Mr and Mrs Ralph l.loyd re

turned home Sunday after a vis
it with her sister. .Mrs. T. v a 
Roberson at Friona, Mr and 
.Mrs. Roy Bledsoe of South 
Plains, and .Mrs and Mrs. John 
Hunnicutt at Fluvanna.

The orchid family has more 
than 6.000 known species.

SO WHO’S BORED?— Puppies, especially when they’re only 10 weeks old. haven’t 
much to do other than get into trouble and sleep. These pups, part collie and shep
herd. plan some snoozing. Thev live at a Schenectadv. N Y .  animal shelter.

Area Towns To 
Attend Hiway 83 
Meeting In Abilene

Scott Hartgrovo of Paint 
Rock, vice president of the seg
ment of L’ . S.-Canada Highway 
k.1 from Abilene to Laredo, is 
plugging for big attendance at 
the international convention in 
Abilene Octohc'r 2 and 3.

Harigrovc is hopeful that Uval
de, Menard. Ballinger, Winters, 
I .den. Laredo and all other 
towns in West Texas south and 
north will have one or more 
representatives at the Abilene 
convention.

News stories of the convention 
wen> sent this month to all pa
pers in towns from Laredo to 
Swan River, Manitoba, Cuna- 
ii.i, on U. S.-Canada 83, The ar
ticles from the .McAllen Cham
ber of Commerce solicited at- 
t' ndance at Abilene to help de
velop a national advertising pro
gram.

Exploitation of summer vaca
tions and lake and river fishing 
in Canada and the Lower Rio 
Grande \’alley as a winter res
ort and gateway to Mexico will 
create more travel and that 
means more new tourists dol
lars on all towns along U. S - 
Canada 83, the McAllen news 
stated,

TO LITTLEFIELD
Mrs Bi'tty Baldwin is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Roy Byers at 
l.iiilefield and her daughter, 
Mrs. Dean Cooper and family 
at Post.

IN SANDERS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sanders 

and Gary of Snyder visited Sun
day in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. .!. S. Sunders.

IN SAN ANTONIO
Fdeannr White is convalescing 

at the homo of her nephew, Don
ald White, following eye surgery 
recently. She expects to be away 
for some lime.

More Post Office 
Service Planned For 
Christmas Season

Longer post office window 
hours, c'xpantli’d delivery ser
vices and large-scale extension 
of the ZIP-coded parcel post 
speedup are planned for Christ
mas. Postmaster John A. Gro- 
nouski has advised the local 
Postmaster, George Rankin 
Pace.

Postmaster General Gronous- 
ki outlined to the Winters postal 
head three major m-w steps he 
has taken “ for the best Christ
mas mail serviee the Postal 
Service has ever had:’ ’

1. Expandid post office win
dow hours Dec. .5 to 26 as deem
ed necessary by the local post
master.

2. A six-day week Dec, 7-31 
for parcel post deliveries, in
stead of a five-day week.

3. Completion by Nov. 1 of 
Phase III of ZIP Code parcel 
handling at alxiut 1,30 more 
“ .sectional center" post offices 
(strategically-located mail mis
sing points), providing faster 
delivery up to 24 hours or more 
for parcels with ZIP Code.

In Phase I and II. approxi
mately 75 offices with receipts 
of $5 million annually and alxive 
activated faster ZIP Code sort
ing and dispatch by Sept. I. 
The 130 in Phase HI includes 
offices with receipts of SI to $5 
million.

In addition, many other sec
tional center offices with sm;il- 
ler receipts will have the pro- 
gram in operation by early De
cember, in time to help speed 
delivery of Christmas gifts that 
are mailed with the ZIP Code.

The Postmaster General told 
Pace the Christmas plans are 
part of a nationwide program 
to bring postmaster into more 
responsible positions in postal 
management as “ real partners 
in providing better mail serv
ice at all levels.’ ’

Consumption of poultry pro
ducts may jump to 52 billion 
pounds by 1970.

DEDICATION. .
Your druggist is proud of the public service his pro
fession renders, and aware of its responsibilities. 
He knows that his job is vital to the health of your 
community.

MAIN DRUG CO.

General Rains 
Slow Cotton 
Harvest Here

Rain was general throughout 
the Abilene Cotton Classing Ar- 

' ea and caused a sharp decline 
in sample receipts. According to 
B. B. Manly, Jr., Officer - in - 
Charge of the U. S. D. A. Cotton 

' Classing Office in Abilene, qual
ity of samples classed was un
changed from the previous week 

. and market activity was nil.
When talking with farmers and 

■ ginners, the question. “ What 
makes up grade?" is often ask- 

I ed. says .Manly. Grade of cotton 
is composed of three factors - 
color, leaf and preparation.

Color or degree of yellowness 
in cotton varies from Gray bales 
to Yellow Stained bales. Open 
cotton that is left in the field 
exposed to weather may become 
dark and dull in color and low in 
grade. Cotton from bolls that 
open after frost, or from cotton 
delolialed too early, may be  
spotted, tinged or yellow stain
ed. Spots are sometimes caused 
by insects or soil damage to low 
hanging bolls. Lint cleaners in 
the gin usually blend the spots 
into the line: therefore, l i g h t  
spotted or spotted cotton m a y  
have a blended color rather 
than a definite spot.

Leaf includes dried and bro
ken foliage of various kinds. 
P(xir cultural and harvesting 
practices usually account for 
unusual amounts of leaf in the 
ginned lint. Bark from the cot- 

’ ton stalk and grass are diffi- 
' cult to remove from lint and 
; can be costly to the producer.

Preparation is the term used 
to describe the degree of smooth
ness or roughness with which 

I lint is ginned. Cotton that is 
' ginned when wet accounts for 
most “ prep”  cotton.

The cotton classer determines 
the grade of each bale by using 
these three factors. His guide 
is the Universal Cotton Stand
ards which are prepared accord
ing to color, leaf and prepara
tion for each grade. However, 
many samples will not match 
the standards in all three fac
tors of grade. The classer then 
takes the average of the three 
factors to determine the quality 
of the cotton.

I .

RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Anderson 

have returned from a two weeks 
vacation in Washington, D. C. 
and other points of interest in 
the East. They also visited re
latives in Dallas.

IN BALKUM HOME
Mr. and Mrs. James Duke and 

family of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Duke of Sterling 
City visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Balkum.

TO CUERO
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turk and 

Joann visited in Cuero last week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Turk and attended a rifle meet 
and fall festival.

IN COOPER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lillard of 

Dallas were recent visitors in ' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. D. i 
Cooper. i

î a i î i M M t t

FRYERSG R A D E “A ”

Whole lb
CUT UP Tray Packed lb 33c 29c

FRESH GROUND LEAN — IN POLY BAG

H A M B U R G E R  3 « » n . 0 0  

B Á C 0 N  2   ̂p k 9 9 8 ‘
FRESH PORK

BACKBONE &  SPARERIBS lb. 29c
HOME MADE W HOLE H O G -O LE  FASHIONED

SAUSAGE 59<
SAMPLED IN STORE SATURDAY!

FRESH PORK LIVER GRADE "A  ” SMALLGRADE ‘ ‘A

^ E G G S 3 "'$1.00
MORTON’S

Home-Bake BREAD 3 loaves
KUNER S 303 — SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES 2 39c
HUNT’S 300 20 BONUS FRONTIER STAMPS!

PEACHES 5 ñ 00

LIBBY’S NO. 2 — CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 29
CREAMY

CRISCO 3i74‘
GL.ADIOLA

MORTON’S

P O T H E S  -  2 “ 39c FLOUR 39
NEW MEXICO

DELICIOUS A P P IE S lb. 10c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS lb. 10c
VINE RIPE

TOM ATOES lb. 15c
TOKAY

GRAPES lb. 10c
Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday With Cash Purchase of $150 or More!

E C O N O M Y u s e  o u r  f r e e  p a r k in g  a n n e x

WHILE SHOPPING OUR STORE!

•: i



Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poe To Observe 
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary Oct. 11

Ml’, and Mrs. Howard B. F’ ih* of San .Anjido. forinor resi- 
donts of Winters, will observe their >;olden weddin>; anniver
sary Sunday. Oetober 11, with open house at the home of 
their dauithter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dunn, three miles north 
of W inuate.

The ri'eeption will be hosteil by their children. Mr and 
Mrs Dunn. Mr. and .Mrs. Sedric I’oe of .Abilene, from 3 to 5 
o'i lock

Friends of the family are invited to call durinj; the re
ception hours.

Around the 5-AA-
(Continued from pajic O

who has been dubbed Mr Do
lt-.Ml! .Aitainst Cisco this Ti- 
iter t.iilhaik scored three TD's 
kiik -d .in extra point and pas- 
si'd tor a Iw,«-point conversion' 
H«- carneti the ball HI times out 
of ~2 I '.iinst Cisco las: week 
H- '  r. '1 .1 line-man te.im. though 
ther. . i r e  othi’f Ti>;ers who 
will '■«e lu-' .1'  hard ti« cen- 
vin, th.it .H-AA I'h.impion-
shii’ tiophv not .I're.idv en-

w ; h ’ heir n.ime . peo
ple 'I'si- Mike Put srhel! and .I.'c 
Ml C.iieh.

The H i<ke!’ Indian« took their 
fourth Win I'f 'he season Friday 
mch! 'Ahipp’ny the Mandav Mo- 
du's Hti-il The Re<J»k;ns scored at 
le.i>t one 't uchdi'wn in each 
qu.iitei with a little cream ad
ded in the third when f  vo coun’ - 
er- w >r■■ racked up .As in the 
p.i-' QB ! H .Tesselet took hi« 
sh. e ’f the «oaip« count me for 
".V .itain-t 'he Aleeul« He w.i< 
tied in that department by 
.1 '  Iv> who claimed a pair
HB Cl." IV Cenn-m made a count- 
-■r 0 1 0  with alternate quarter- 
ha. k takin-a a bonus two points 
on .1 eun-over

Hi-k-!' ha«n't beer in th e  
slate ".i’ r .  Iis'inits. hut on pap
er ' .id th. d.«'nct They've 
c f  'l l! md kicked for I in point« 
the '- .I' n w'niie .illowine op- 
per.' rts I point« B.illim.'er
ho Cl ’S's! f.ir n2 point«, hu' 
;di '•'! ee'\- 20. .Ac.iin on p.in- 
tr ’ hi Indi.in« pr-ib-ihly wil! 
ha . I . ch.mi e to .dd «erne more 
the- w k .1« '*•■'. c '  aeainst 

n m’ Ce' r.ide City
t d'l Ci:;. h,.«n t h ad

n'l. ' , - iv «  I’eci'id wise.
’■ •>-. r 1' ,  crm.i'n' to the

■'I f i e  S' a’ ‘v.v''t Ct.r.feren"' "
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The Wolves finally enterei! the 
win column last week, tippin.; 
Merkel s.p at Meikei. Thev've 
previously lost to Phillips O-it.S 
(.Odessa Fetor H-l-t. Monahans 0- 
H5 They e’ltered the win column 
last week for the fust time .iq. 
ainst Merkel. > 0 In th.it it-mie. 
the Wolves' Quiiierhaek 1 arry 
Currie carried mer I ullhaek 
Ri'cer Prector took creilit f«'t 
the li'ott it.iins air.iinst Merkel 
He rushed S3 y.irds in in came' 
with HB Di'nme 1 indsev lupited 
fo’’ "s yards in in trip-

H.imlin. the fourth team in 
3-.A.A with .1 e’ean ri . 'u.l. re<tod 
last wci'k whi'e the ie>t of the 
te.ims were rid nc circuit. With 
i'p!v three cames under their 
collective be!’ tiiey've crossed 
for "n po,p’ < this season and al
low d 31 In pre-confert nee play 
th’i Pied Pipers have slapped Ro- 
t.Tt 41-13. edeed O'nev 1.3-12 and 
de'icited Pi'st 2.0-fi Thi’y un ac- 
ams’ .Stamford this woik a t 
Sta’nford

St imfi'td is the other squad 
:n 3- \.\ w :th a 2-2 record — 
.uonit with W tners They op. ncd 
the se.isen with a lk-12 victory 
over Qu.in.ih. then ten k two in a 
row. only to lose their tow th s, «- 
<ion to Br-I’kenndai las’ wei k 
ti-23. in a Saturdav nicht came 
H.irrison Cole, the Bulldi'cs' HB 
.and Marck lovvorn end ’ e.im- 
ed up in a p.i'S nl.iv S.iturd.iv 
niuhl 'o ci'eS' ths Hrei k c~ i! 
I ne for thee- c  un’ er
Bre' k ’ r-pletl S’ .irt’ «ni's fii 't 
down ’ et.-,;. I'-S 
K4 vards rash r.
2« In ’ h
was ahi .. 
in'! f'e- B’’| k- 
'he Bu 'd' :«
;n: p' IV I 1-- 
secor.ds 'i f  th-

Ba'iinjt r s.- 
Week .ind h.c 
tv prih.ihlv w 
where nerth

played in the north section of 
the district this week.

l ast I'riday nijtht, the Bear
cats knotted another win, over 
M.ison .37-0. As in past games, 
Qiuirterback Ronnie Smith kept 
the spotlight position most of 
the lime, scoring four of the five 
Ballinger touchdowns. Bill Dees 
HB. got in his licks with a 25- 
yard field goal and kicked two 
extra points. Fullback Milford 
W iley got the other Ballinger 
touchdown and Jimmy Renfro 
passed to Danny Slaughter for 
another pair of conversion 
points.

It's obvious that when the 
Bearcats start prowling around 
the District 5-A.A beginning next 
week and lasting up into Nov
ember. a lot of clawing for dis
trict honors is going to take 
place. But there are other dis
trict squ.ids equally as danger
ous on the field, and pre - con
ference records don't mean a 
thing when the home - fighting 
begins.

W I N G A T E
L. B. Watkins has been at the 

bedside of his brother who is 
seriously ill in Fort Worth.

Visiting in the Edwin Voss 
home have bc-en Mr. and Mrs. 
Vanner Voss and Sharon from 
San Angelo, and Mrs. W. B. Guy 
and Mrs. .Annie Phillips. Sunday 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs, Hen
ry A'ogler and Eris from Win
ters.

Here from Graham in th e  
Carl Green home have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Dunnam and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo' 
Mcchum of Lubbock.

Mrs. Owen Parrish is recov
ering from eye surgery in Hen
drick .Memorial Hospital, Abi- j

Bakersfield. Calif., a f t e r  a 
week’s visit here with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
r. Holder. Other visitors Sunday 
in the Holder home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Red Huckaby of Abi
lene.

The A. R, Wheats spent the 
week i«nd here in the home of 
his mother and w i t h  Mrs. 
Wheat’s mother, Mrs. W. S. 
Smith in Winters.

Mrs. I. G. Hensley and Anita 
spent Sunday in San Angelo with 
Joyce and Giner.

Mrs. Lela Sawyer has been a 
patient in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital.

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Walker 

have returned to their home in

.Wrs. .Worris Hosted 
Sew . i i iv i  Sev> Club 
N\eetinii' Tuesday

Mrs Slatton Morris was host-11 
ess Tuesday of last week for 
the regular meeting of the Sew 
and Sew Club of Wingate. Six
teen members and one guest 
were present.

New members were Mrs. John 
Byrd and Mrs. J. W, Lindsey. 
Mrs. Carl Green was a guest.

The group embroidered and 
mtide smoelved pillow tops.

The refreshments were served 
to Ml sdames Surverne O'Dell. 
John Gannaway. Buford Guy. 
Louis Hord. J. W Lindsey. Mil
dred Patton. Marvin Smith. El- 
miT King. I N. Phillips. Jack 
Woodfin. Slatton Morris. Ed Ki- 
n.ird, ,tohn Byrd, Walter Green.
O D Bradford. Car! Green and 
"Bub " Phillips.

The next meeting will be on 
Oetober «, in the home of Mrs. 
Suverne O'Dell.

p . i " ’” 
'ht '.ir

•1 '

: p;l. li up 
St I’-.’ iird's 
"luriv. :: 
'•'TV with 
,nd
I d'- '  itr-

I.l't fi'W

MSITFD DAL’GHTFR
Mr and Mrs T. F. Hantsche 

V isited F'riday afternoon w i t h  
their daughter. Margrete a n d  
ftimily. .Among visitors in the 
F-lanische home last week were 
Mr .ind Mr« Ted Ffantsche Jr., 
and children of Pampa. Mr and 
M"s Aruss H.intsche and child
ren. Mr and Mrs Eddie Ballard 
alt of .Abilene.

-'I R
! hi

tan." i-priM'.! 
.If what '  if-i 
Every game

<’ nut th ' 
leis Cniin-

’ î nd imi - 
«Ite Ti-aiav 
n'l .y> r- .ind
t 'k' il 1(" k 

n the fu'.i:-e 
.A A wdl h (■

IV IR\I\ HOME
Mr .ind .Mrs. Jack Davis of 

Dallas W e r e  week end visitors 
■n 'h'l home of Mr and .Mrs. Joe 
Irvin.

An ideal symphony orchestra 
hn« between 100 and 115 players.

TOP QU
Fall Seed!

Biggest Stock of Seed In West Texas!

OatS'
Moregrain 

Nortex 

Taggart 
Arkwln 

Alamo X

$1.35 bu.
1.35 bu.
1.35 bu.
1.35 bu.
1.35 bu.

Wheat
Registered Crockett 
Certified Quannah 

Cert. Early Triumph 

Select Rosetta 
Certified Kaw

$5.50 cwt
5.50 cwt
5.50 cwt 
5.00 cwt
5.50 cwt

Barley' Cardova $4.50 cwt

Rye' Elbon 50-lb. 
Balboa

$5.00 cwt 
$2.35 bu.

PeaS' Austrian Winter Peas

OUR WAREHOUSES ARE FULL!

A LD E R M A N -C A V E
MILLING & GRAIN CO.

West Dale St. WINTERS, TEXAS Phone PL4-2181

In Holland the reigning House 
is known us the House o f 
Orange.

County Food Service 
Association Hears 
Report At Meeting

Reports of meetings a n d  
and conventions attended b y 
members were heard at t h e  
first meeting of the year of the 
Runnels County Chapter of Tex
as School Food Service Associa- 

jlion in the homcmaking build- 
I ing in Miles Sept. 26. M r s.
. Maude Canady, president, pre- I sided. Mrs. Nelson of Winters is 
I secretary of the organization.
: Twenty • six members were pre- 
I sent.
1 Mrs. Christine Wade and Mrs. 
I Josic Boswell gave a report on 
i the TSFSA convention in l.ub- 
! bock last June, and Mrs. Rus- I sell gave highlights of what she 
learned about new methods of 
meat preparation at a workshop 

! in Lubbock.

Mrs. Betty Brown told o f 
courses in sanitation she attend
ed, and Mrs. La Veda Haupt 
gave new recipes and display
ed samples of new cookies.

The next regular meeting will 
be held Oct. 31, in the Ballinger 
Elementary lunchroom.

FROM DALLAS 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert J. Monk 

and daughter of Dallas visited 
relatives and friends in Winters 
during the past week end.

FROM WACO
John Bailey Curry of Waco, 

sophomore student in Baylor 
University, was a visitor Friday 
in the home of his aunt. Mrs. 
George C. Hill and other rela
tives here.

The one person you have to 
watch if you’re going to save 
money is yourself.

Home Town Talk-
(Continued from page 1)

more time for (he Greater 
Things of life, such us demon
strating for piu u la mode in the 
sky.

Getting back in the groove! 
First week we made 50 per cent 
— last week, we missed three 
out of 10! But is gets tougher 
as the games go by. This week 
it looks like this:

Arkansas over TCU 
Oregon State over Baylor 
Mississippi over Houston 
Rice over West Virginia 
SMU over Arlington St. 
Texas over Army 
Tex. Tech over Tex. A. and M. 
Tex. Western over W. Tex. St. 
Air Force over Colorado St. 
Michigan over Navy

MEN’S THERMAL

KNIT SHIRTS & DRAWERS
Made from fine soft

100% cotton yams. 

Drawers have heavy 

elastic for long life.

Sizes S-M-L-XL!

E A C H —

Pile lined, quilled lined, for 

work or dress. Jackets that 

sold up to $I2.S5 in this lot!

E A C H -

SOX SPECIAL! Girls’

M ORPUL S O X
CANNON — CAREFREE MEN'S OR BOYS’ BLUE

B ED SPR EAD S
Fruit-of-the-l.oom, Guaranteed!

Double bed size! Values to $7.95! 

E A C H

3i'1.00 4̂.95

WORK
SHIRTS

Sanforized with (wo pockets! 

EACH

MERRIWALE

CORDUROYS
100% comm, full bolls —40 
colors to choose from . . . 
Compare uith 9Sc cordu-

Our Price—

MEN’S

Waterproof Coats
44" long. The front is 100% rayon 
with inner shell of rubber. Two big 
front pockets with extra button tab 
on collar for extra protection. Us
ually $6.93 . . .

DÍS. price ’ 5 - 8 8

TR O O PER  C APS
Insulated for warmth and comfort.

E A C H

$<

DISH TOW ELS
Big size, unhemmed

$100
lor

NEW . . . CANNON

TOW EL CUT-UPS
6 hemmed towel pieces, 13x13 or 
larger. For washing, drying, clean
ing, sewing, polishing . . . .  cello 
bagged! EACH BAG—

MEN’S 38-INCH

STADIUM COATS
100% rayon quilt lined, front zipper 
with reinforced shoulders. The out
side is rayon with an inner shell of 
rubber that makes this coat water
proof. A 10.95 value at. Each—

DISCOUNT P R IC E -

LADIES’ 9-10 LENGTH

STADIUM COATS
Weatherproof with attached hood

100% cotton top with walcr-

lurn the water. Buy to wear 
with your slacks and other 
sportswear! A $7.50 value—

BOYS’ HOODED

SW EATSHIRTS
Fine for school on cool mornings. 
Sizes to 16! EACH—

$198

MEN’S

Wrangler JEAN S
Long-'N-I.ean, Corduroy, 8-oz. wt. 
with zipper. PAIR—

FLA N N ELS
Solids, prints, fancies . . , for out
erwear and sleepwear. 4 yards to 
bundle . . . !

Lorna SUITINGS
ArncI and cotton seersuckers! 

Regular 9Hc — Special Sale, yard-

LADIES’ IMPORTED

WOOL COATS
Fully lined for belter shape re- 

tentiM nad wearing ease. Belt 

or belilcM styles. $3.98 values.

P A IR —
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Helpful flinfs For 
Food Shoppers

Attention to the food market 
situation may provide helpful 
hints for many slioppers. reports 
Mrs. Gwen Clyatt. Extension 
consumer markctin>i specialist.

Wholesale beef costs :ire a bit 
hi.uher but this lias had little 
influence on neneral retail meat 
pricinu.

Beefstciiks iind roasts and 
pork spareribs, cured hams and 
picnics continue as featured 
items, she says.

Franks, summer sausttpe and 
other cold cuts which received 
promotional emphasis for Aug
ust Sandwich Month remain a 
pood buy. The vacuum pack in 
which many of theses come 
will extend the shelf life of the 
meat for several weeks provid
ed they remtiin unopened and 
cold. Once the vacuum packs 
have been opened, however, 
quick use is advisable.

Fryers and epcs continue to 
rate hiph on the list of attractive 
summer offerinps. Turkey that 
is in parts is becomin;» increas- 
inply popular but a whole tur
key has points in its favor. A 
larpe turkey is penerally lower 
per pound and. once cooked, it 
will provide a tasty main dish 
and leave ample leftover meat 
for sandwiches, salads or cold 
plates, says the specialist.

The Texas Miphway Depart
ment is known as the larpest 
landscape pardener in the State 
of Texas. More than SOO.OOt) ac
res are planted in prass and wild 
flowers alonp the Texas hiph- 
way ripht of way each year.

FIESTA
BOX OH I( E OPENS 

7:00 I*. M.
Admission, Adults 60c 

Children Free!

SATURDAY AND  
SUNDAY
OCTOBER .1-4

■i I

The pair of beauties surround- 
inp Ernest Borpnine, the “ Corn-

interest in Universal Pictures’ 
full - lenpth motion picture.

mander McHale” of “ McIIale’s “ McHale’s Navy.”  The c o I o r 
Navy”  are (left) Claudine Lon-1 comedy shows Sunday, Monday 
pet and Jean Willes. The two and Tuesday at the State Thea- 
pirls are the featured feminine | tre.

M O V I E S
“ Tamahine”

When you sprinp a lovely, un
inhibited, seventeen - year - old 
Polynesian pirl named Tama
hine on the impressionable stu
dents of a boys’ public school 
in England, you can expect 
some astonishing, explosive and 
hilarious repercussions.

And that’s exactly what you 
pet when Nancy Kwan is sent 
from a tropical Pacific island 
to join her uncle, Poole (Dennis 

1 Price), at Hallow, the venerable 
i and staid school of which he is 
headmaster, in the new Metrn- 
Goldwyn - Mayer and Seven 

I Arts comedy - drama, ” Tama- 
I hine.”  showing Saturday and 
Sunday at the Fiesta Drive-In.

^ MGMrx. ^  
Sevr̂ 'trP.'íuclúns

Cce-3x:;; vi M«’’ COLOR L-

“ FBI Code 9S’*
A spectacular and suspense

ful inside look at the operations 
of the Lb S. Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. “ FBI Code 9S,” 
showing Friday and Saturday at 
the State Theatre, derives its 
title from the bureau’s code 
designation for the crime of 
sabofape.

F-'ilmed with the full and offi
cial cooperation of the F'BI. the 
picture has an all-star cast 
headed by Jack Kelly. R a y  
Danton. Andrew Duppan. Philip 
Carey, William Reynolds, Peg
gy SlcCay, Kathleen Crowley, 
Jack Cassidy and .Merry And
ers. F.eslie H. Martinson direct
ed the film from a script by A 
Producer Stanley Niss.

"F-Bl CikIc 9S” tells the vivid 
story of an attempt to murder 
three top executives of an elec
tronics firm as they fly to Cape

Canaveral, Florida, to observe 
tests of a guided missle they 
have developed. When the F'BI 
steps in to .solve the attempted 
sabotage, audiences receive a 
graphic first-glimpse of the tho
roughness of the F'BI operation.

“ M cH aFe ’s  N a v y ”
‘ ‘.McFFale’s Navy,”  No. 1 show' 

on the AF5C-TV' network for the 
past two years, has bi'en brought 
to the nation's motion picture 
screens as a full-length theatre 
feature, and the color comedy is 
set to show here Sunday. Mon-1 
tlay and Tuesday at the State 
Theatre.

Headlining in the- piclu'-e is j 
the (“ntire cast of ilv TV show 
— Ernest B('r<’nine as I.t. Com. 
McHale, Joe I'lynn as (apt. 
Binghampton, Tim Conway .as 
Ensign Parker Carl B.illantipe, 
Edson Stroll, Ga\in MacLeod. 
Gary Vinson. Billy Sands, John 
Wright and Yosbio Yod i. I n 
addition, the feature headlines 
Claudine l.onget and .le.in Wiles 
in the two important feminine 
roles.

The highest wisdom and th(‘
I highest genius h.ive been invari
ably accompanied with cheerful- 

; ness. V.'e have sufficient proofs 
i on record that Shakespeare and I 
I Socrates were the most festive I companions.

S T A T E
BOX OF FICE OPENS j 

WEEK NKiFFTS 6:.10 P. M. 
S.Vr. and SUN., 2:00 P. M. |

Friday & Saturday
OCIOBEK 2-3

—Feature No. 1—
ley— — — V»

AMtmCAN INTtRNATlONAL

Samson
{TOE SlÆ FE

Q u e e n
..COLORSCOPE

—Feature No. 2—

the 
said,¡ 
from '

JOKEllYRifIMftTiTOftVMfWC
Ninels Ibi SlEfiQ DracKilbillFSlICH MÀfill'.'SÜIi 
WSinIPiaUaitcSMEVNISS rMmWAfMUI

Sunday, Monday 
& Tuesday
OCTOBER 4. 5. I!

THEIR FIRST FULL-LENGTH 
'flOTION PICTURE IN COLOR!

BORGNINE^flil,
rO  STARRING

JOE FLYNN-TIM CONWAY
AND THE WHOLE McHALE'S CREW!

A U N I V E R S A L  P I C T U R E

Hatcheries 
Geared For 
Restocking

The summer dry spell dented 
Texas fishing areas tuil when 
the rains come back ample fac
ilities arc available to ade
quately restock the affected pla
ces. reports Marion Toole, co
ordinator for inland fisheris for 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

In fact. Toole said drying up 
ponds and small lakes, from a 
fishing viewpoint, “ often times 
is a blessing in disuisc.”

“ The fish population in 
average farm pond." he 
“ gets nut of b.'ilance in 
three to seven years. These pla
ces are seldom scientifically 
treated by removing the rough 
fish and the stunted species. So 
the dry spells, while working 
hardships otherwise, generally 
do a good job of readying the 
areas for getting started all over 
ag.'iin.”

Toole said the departmental 
hatchery system “ is in a healthy 
condition and ready for the res
toration program beginning 
next year.”

Toole said the summer fish 
distribution program had a I 1 
been committed before the toll 
of the small water areas became 
so pronounced.

The cutoff date for restocking 
requests was August 1. He said 
the deadline for bass from the 
hatcheries will be April 1.

” Our program is geared to 
stock black bass in the spring.” 
said Toole. ’ ’The other fish, 
such as catfish and bream, are 
stocked later on in the summer 
and fall.”

Toole optimistically predicted 
that the revived fishing areas 
“ will he ready for the fisher
men quicker than most people 
think” with gncxl-sized bass and 
catfish “ hungry and biting” 
within a year or two, and the 
panfish even sooner.

The fisheries chief said the 
State and Federal hatchery pro
cesses are coordinated to avoid 
duplication ’ ’After all,”  he said, 
“ overstocking is one of the main 
problems we have. And anybody 
misguided to the point of try
ing a crash restoration program 
by getting fish deliveries from 
both Federal and State hatch
eries will be simply working to 
his own detriment.”

~tLt
Stainhss

that nature makes carefree 
— Oneida makes beautiful!

O N E ID A C R A F T *
F  D E l- u X E S T A I N L E S S

SO-PC. SERVICE FOR 8
16 T«oipooni, 8 Knlv*!, 8 Forki, 
8  Solod Forks, 8 Soup Spoons, 2 Strv* 
tng Spoons. Compitto with Sorva* 
Troy that sorvos right at your buff«t 
table, stores your itoinless In any 
hondy drawer. only $39.9S

SPECIAL VALUE!
6-PC. HOSTESS SERVING SET
Grovy Ladle, Cold Meat Fork, Pierced 
Serving Spoon, Butter Knife, Sugor 
Spoon, Pierced Dessert Server. In all 
potterns shown; gift-boxed.

only $6.95

*Trode-morks of Oneido ltd.

BAHLm
JEW ELERS

/ m

M E L L O R I N E ^ I
ALL BRANDS___ 3 Cartons

O X Y D O L
GIANT SIZE . . Only

WAPtO — 303 Can

Whole Green BEANS 5 For
WAPtO — 303 Cans

NEW POTATOES

SNOW  DRIFT
3 POUND CAN . . .  . Only

WHITF. SWAN — 300 Cans

PORK &  BEANS
SKYWAY — 1-l.B. GLASS

Red Plum JAM
300 CAN

CHILI-Chef Boyardee 2 For ^
SKYLAND — 300 Cans

A P P LE  SAUCE 7  For
HUNT’S — 303 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 For j
DONALD DUCK — 12-0/. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 2 For
Folgers Coffee 2 ' S 15 9

R. C . C O L A PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT 3  Cartons ^ l . Q O
Grade A Large

EGGS
2 »1.00

All Flavors -  Gladiola

CAKE MIXES
4  Boxes ^ 1 « 0 0

Russets
SPUDS

IQ - l b .  Bag 3 9 *

WINNERS OF 10,000 TOP VALUE STAMPS 
GIVEN AWAY LAST SATURDAY!

1st Prize, Mrs. Chas. Adami 
2nd Prize, Mrs. F. R. Anderson 
3rd Prize, Helen Crenshaw 
4lh Prize, Mrs. C. W . Wade

5000 Stamps 
2500 Stamps 
1500 Stamps 
loco Stamps

DOUBLE STAM PS
Friday and Saturday 

WITH $7.50 PURCHASE OR MORE!

Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday.
With purchase of $2.50 or more!

GmÁuxu/
2 0 0 T I W K L C  • W iN T C R V .T E X A i
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inks Marina is 
About Ready

A n w ill .v.'.iihi r fishin'4 ma 
liila h,t>< hi'i'D am hiti fil intu 
poMlintl at Inks l.aki S t a t ■ 
l’aik-.. aituriliiii; to .1 WfUii.n 
\Aal'' n. fXfiiilivi iliriTtoi foi 
thf l'.iik'. aiul WiUllii'f Di'parl 
mt ni
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thf fiu 'ii.i! poi' n - f. ii't fo;
1 ah ir D

' VV-. n ■ mar

Winters Independent Schools

LUNCH MENU
(Subject to Change)

IN THE CHIPS Tho old expression -in the chips,”  ha.s a literal meaning here. Barry and Vicki Blake of Jacksonville,
Fla., gambol tn huce pile.s of wood chips collected by a nearby paper company.
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UNIVERSAL
“COFFIESTA”

4 to III t  ups

Monday, Oct. S
Choice: Smothered liver and 

onions or barbecued wieners, 
brown beans, new potatoes in 
cream sauce, cabbage sulud, 
peanut butter cookies, c o r n  
muffins, milk,

Tuesday, Oct. I 
Choice: Hamburgers or p i- 

mento cheese sandwich, french 
fries, ciitsup, Jell-o with fruit, 
sliced tomatoes, oatmeal cake, 
milk or chocolate milk.

W'ednesday, Oct. 7 
Oven fried chicken, g r e e n  

beans, mashed potatoes, tossed 
green siilad, hot rolls, honey in 
cups, milk or chocolate milk.

Thursday, Oct. 8 
Turkey dressing, giblet gravy, 

Candid yams, hullered peas, 
fruit salad, butter ice box cook
ies, hot rolls, milk.

Friday, Oct. 9
Toasted cheese sandwich, ov

en fried potatoes, tossed green 
salad with spinach, poaches, 
chocolate cake, milk.

L u t h e r . T n  C h a n c e l  

(iuild Held Meetin̂ ii: 
.A t  C d i u r c h  ' r h u r s d a y

Mrs. Charles Adami led the 
devotion, disi ussing “ The Har
vest.”  when St, John’s Lutheran 
Chancel Guild met Thursday in 
the church basement, “ l.iturqi- 
cal Colors”  was the topic dis
cussed by Mrs, Bill Hoppe, 

i Mrs. Ted Hantsche, president 
of the Guild, presided for the

with the group repeating the 
l.urd's Pruyer in unison.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Charles Adami and Mrs. 
Bill Hoppe to Mesdumes: Ellis 
Ueckert. L. R. Hoppe, J. J. Wes- 
sels, T. F. Hantsche, Lawrence 
Jacob, A. B. Spill, Bill Hoppe, 
Charles Adami, Albert Sp i l l ,  
A. W. Hoick, Miss Emma Hen- 
niger and u guest, Mrs. Herman 
Spill.

Listen more than yon talk, 
and see how much belter you

Walter F. G.ii'i'ell, pie.-iideiit 
of the U. S. Cliamher of Coiii- 
merce. uiged tlie |)inieiiion of 
the l-'ederal lligliwiiy Trust 1 iiml 
from diversion to oilier purpii-,. 
es, saying: "This gre.itest eon- 
structioii project in tlie history ijf 
the world will represent it gift 
from us to our chihlren and lln ir 
children, and not it heavy fin.m- 
cial burden pas.ied lo their sluiul- 
ders heciUise we refuse to licar 
it.

The census liiireau says there
feel after almost any meeting are many families with l.'i or 
or gathering. ' more children.

meeting and led the group in ¡
prayer.

The guild discussed a hand-; 
hook they plan to publish and ] 
voted to assist the Evening Cir-1 
cle with their Halloween Cnrni-1 
val. '

The meeting was adjourned

DON'T MISS 
i t INDUSTRIAL

B \ M O R A M A f f

OCT. 5-9 DAILY 8 A M. TO 4 P.M. 
A B IL iN E  SAV ING S ASSOCIATION NORTH 4th A CEDAR 

St« th* firit (omplttt display of Wtst Central T t ia i 
monufocturtd products ever assembled in this area. 
Industrial Ronoromo is dedicoted to tht people, the 
orea and the industry that hove helped moke ¡1 
possible for Abilene Savings to reoch $50,000,000 
in assets, the lorgest of ony tovingi ossociation in 
West Teios.
3 Daily Doer Rriies of Valuable Areo Monufoefured 
ProductsI Registrotion is free, ond you need not be 
present to win.
Open a sovingt account of $500, or odd $500 to on 
eiisling occount, ond receive your choice of two 
Bn« electrical opplioncet monufoclured in West 
Central Teiosl

4Vs %  Dividends Compounded Ouorterly 
Full Service Sovirsgs B loon Facilities

¿ M J
R: : ■ ;''.|i' ;n 'h-- ■ ' r- k
• r ..f-ki ' s, ' •• ■ - -  .. ... .
hr: I't '. .!i
H' '. :.tiini pr It, . l>. • .:■ u
fn.tn mi-t.illh' taste. 1'
Si':- • *1 • \U' ' t'-. .'  ■ I'p
'.:•♦* hi it at' -' Í I 'll

‘•TH.VT ,\INT H.\Y, BROTHER”—Henry Vogel, of Areola, 111., makes a clean sweep of bis crop, so to say. The bales 
are made up of tips of broomcorn gathered after threshing, and will go to the broom factories which make Arcolr 
‘ the broomcorn capital of the world. ’ according to city fathers.

Hi-uular

SPECIAL $14.95

Progress Marks 
New Parks Era
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1 " iin of the mighty 
program in time for the 
'.imnvr .stason.

• Ill the miAt .iii\aaced is 
r A I .ilinn S'.i’ i' I’ark m ar 

n th'i .Mi xii'.'in bnrdi r 
ih.il ba-.ic t.nilittis either 
r" .d'. or « i l l  he ready at 
(iiher t «o  p.irks to assure 
f.i'l. «  inti r and spring con- 
tion : .p'-r,liions,
I . in «here Sl'79, ni; ¡i; 
-i o' undi'i' authori/ation

I
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The Treasury introduces 
a $75 Savings Bond

For your convenionco, tho 
Treasury Department now of
fers a new denomination Series 
E Savings Bond.

It ’s worth .$75 when it ma
tures in 7̂ 1 years. Sells for 
just $56.25.

And like aTl the other de
nominations o f U. S. Savings 
Bonds, it’s dedicated to the 
cause of freedom.

It ’s on sale now. Buy it 
where you work or bank.

Quick facts about 
Series E Savings Bonds

• You get ,S1 for every $3 at 
maturity

• You can get your money when 
you need it

• Your Bonds arc replaced free if 
lost, destroyed or stolen

• You pay no stale or local tax and 
can defer the federal tax until 
the Honda are cashed

Buy E Bonds for grow th-^  
H Bonds for turrent incomo

Ilf the last legislature, Watsnn 
said the Highway Department 
h.is financed ;ind already com
pleted a ni «  2.4 mile main park 
l(Mip drive; has rt'paired one 
mile of the old L'. S. Highway KJ 
within the park and has com 
pleti'd a modern boat ramp and 
access drive. The Highway De- 
p.irtmi pt, under an interagency 
eonir.ici. also lon^trucll•d nin<‘- 
lenths of a mile of park drives 
■ind parking area at a cost of 
$ls,s(i() the Paiks and Wildlife 
D' p.ii tment

.\lsn al Lalcfin, a «:iter sys- 
m comprisin'.: 2s,4s() feet o f 

lin'' has l)e( n completi'd. along 
' « i th  power ser\ice ( mbracing 
U; Tfll) fi'i't of line to shelters, 
trailer areas ¡mil rest rooms 
'I he m:iin sh'-It-r program, in
cluding 24 scri'ined units, h.'s 
I" ( n compli'Ied for some mi
nor painting and ckamup work 

I At D.im B State Park in deep 
F.ist Texas, eiirmtirked for 

iiall.O'O for the two yetirs end- 
! ing August .Jl. Pif'.a, the m.assive 
underground power serx ice 

I eomprising IS.v'io feet of line, is 
I nini'ty per cent installed; the 
I 111.727 foot of water system line 
; is eighty per cent completi'd; 
i the p.irk m;iintenancc and ser
vice :irea is complet'd and a 
few slabs are being poured at 
the rate of four per day on 4fi 
sereened shelter, costing about 
S.'il.O.aO. fonslruction of 240 con- 
cri'ii' picnic tables costing 
J2I OOf) is expecti'd to follow th'- 
sh' lter work.

Bid Idting routine is proceed
ing for two rangi'r residences, 
two park headquarters buildings 
•ind six modern shower-rest 
rooms.

'vV.iison added that the com
pleted projects at Dam B in- 
cludi- X’i) acres selectively clear
ed.

f ake Whitney State Park, in 
north rentral Texas, is now the 
scene of assorted activity on 
what is expected lo be a park 
system showplace. Miles of wa- 
er .and power lines are being 
readied and routine procedure is 
already underway to erect 40 
screened shelters, a concession 
building, four rest rooms, park 
headquarters building, a ranger 
residence, park shade shelters,

In Sui'din. after 200 years, 
they h;ive decid'd to he right. 
Or. to pul it anoihi'r way. a new 
law will lieeome effective in PM)7 
providing for driving on th t  
right h;ind side of the road. 
Since thi- ivih century, traffic 
in Swedi'n h;is bi'< n on the left 
side. This wall leave only Bri
tain and Ireland steering on the 
left side.

Quickest, M ost Economical 
W ay To Buy and To S e l l . . .
Classified Ads get fast results because buyers are looking 

for the seller’s merchandise or service (that’s why they 

are reading the classified section)! Sellers save money 

because Classified Ad rates are so low; buyers save be

cause they find such big bargains through the Classified 

Ads. Read them! Use them!

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE

Keep freedom in your future with

U .  8 .  S A V I N G S  B O N D S
"Operation Security” May 1 to July 4

picnic tables and grill cookers.

n *  V. 9. Oétimmm tu » nnt f n  ftr n tf «áarrfíilnr. TU» rmamsrv J>trt
4 * * " » »  * '*< A d ttrU n n t C n n n i  and lAu n4iítpa¡nT ¡o r  th tir  fd trioU c n p f i r U

The park maintenance building 
and service area, coosiing $.5..541 
h.'is been completi'd for several 
weeks.

Highway Department person
nel are now completing survey 
and field work for two miles of 
main park loop drive and one 
boat launching ramp with ac
cess drives, costing an estima
ted $30,000. The Highway De
partment later will construct 
1 fi miles of park drives and 
parking area, costing $18,400.

Hurricanes occur mostly 
• i August or September.

in

IRBY OIL C O M P A N Y  JOINS
PREM IER

se t yo u r table with 
S T A IN LE S S  FLA T W A R E from ALL

CREDIT
CARDS

ACCEPTED.

PREMIER 
PRODUCTS 

AT ALL 
IRBY OIL 

STATIONS.

8
gallon
purchase

value
available at

IR B Y  O IL  C O M P A N Y
P R E M IE R  stations in this area

Match your Golden Rhapsody China with 
Golden Rhapsody F latware!

• t
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Oni tiiiin with (11111 ajii' niiikcs | 
a iiiajdi ity. — Andrew Jackson. ■

IhA’, Kliudy Naylor of Hardin ' 
Siniinons Sunday mornini> ac
cepted the call as pastorate of 
the liaplist riuirch. I inda Win- 
jio of Hardin-Simnions was a 
niorr.in}’, visitor.

Visitors at th(‘ Orasen Hap 
tisi Cliiiiih Sund.iy morninp 
wen- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams 
of Colle.ee Station. Shawn and 
.lonv I Moore of Ahilene. I’or the 
moriiinp spn jal 1‘ estor stin); 
with Mi s . Dick liishop at the 
pi.ino.

O. I . Walters and sons. Ray 
and loe and I eon iiaitwell of 
Loop and Richard lledpecoach 
iif liiseola attended the morn- 
in t ser\ ices at the Mom Hap- 
tist ( luirch. For the morninp 
special Mrs. Rob Oriffith and 
Mrs. Hod lli'ks sani; .A Child 
of the Kin't with Mrs. .1. W. 
Allmand at the piano.

Tammy, I.nric and Cindy 
Park of San Anitelo were visi
tors Sund.iy moininu at the Wil
moth Haplist services.

Special dav.s next week are 
for: Mrs .lohn Sanders and 
Mark Hendrix the 4lh; Mrs. 
Hrewer ind Carolyn Hord the 
.'iih: Mrs. I.. V. Reeves, Walter 
flhip) Daniel and Mrs. D a n  
\’ot;iw the fith; Weldon Mills 
and M.ilelino Oaves Holtind the 
7th: a w< ddinu anniv<'rsary for 
Mr. and Mrs. loe Hale the 8th; 
David Iferrv tile nth; Hlane Hen 
drix. Sandra lean Martin. .Fim- 
mv I ail, Mrs. li irl limma Rulh  ̂
Cieilaeh Williams and Hud Little, I 
the lOlh. I

Sunday at the Morn Commtini-' 
ty Cent«>r Mrs. F'. .1. Reid was 
honoia'd with a hirthd.'iy dinner. 
Attending ware Mr. and Mrs.* 
Hud Hicks and Gary. Mr. and 
Mrs. C|\de Reid. Clifford. Rren- 
d.i and Howard, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ruasell Grun, Marcy a n d  
Dw.iyne. Rev and Mrs. V’ irfjil 
.lames all of Morn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Verlon Reid and Sherry, 
Pastor and Mrs Rob Griffith 
and filenn of .-\bilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W Allmand and .lames 
Wavne of 0\aIo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Flwftod Wade and Danna, Mr. 
and Airs. Roy Rice, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sneed, Mr. and 
Mrs G. W Sneed and Terry all 
of Winters an'l Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollas Caxton. Bradshaw. ¡

With the Calwyn Walters of 
Aloro SiimLiy were Mr. and Mrs. 
O I W.liters. Ray and .Ine and 
Mr and Mrs. Leon BaHwell all 
of I oop.

T.immv, Lorie and Cindy 
Park of San .Anpelo visited Sun
il.iv with their prandparents Mr. 
and M r s .  FT L .  Hroadstreet at 
Wtlmeth.

Mrs. John Hord of Wilmeth is 
a patient in the Winters hospital 
this wet'k. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Ad.ims of Collette Station spent 
the week I nd with Mr. and Mrs. , 
Herman Adams at Drasco. Sun- 
dav at the Hermans' with the 
Ravs Were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sosebee. Pete. Mike and Patty. 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Moore, Ton
ca. Shawn and Maury, all of
Abilene.

With the Reed McMillans at 
Morn were Mr. .and Mrs. Albert 
McMillan of Norton and Linda 
Win;;o of Hardin-Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harnev Gibbs,
m.ide sever;i! Sunday visitations 
be;:inniivt :it Hallimter with Le
ona Slureess, at Coleman with 
Mrs. Winnie Critz where Mr and 
Mrs. Henrv Gibbs of Hrownwood 
were; with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hraswel! of Glen Cove and ;it 
Winters with Mr. and Mrs. Char

,SEE

B. G. OWENS
For Mail Subscriptions to 

THE ABILENE REPORTER 
and The

WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Orders Taken at Smith 

Drug Co.
B. G. OWENS, Phone PL4-4788

lie Nall. Mrs. Gibh.s reports that 
Mrs. Hraswcll was released 
from the Coleman Hospital I'ir- 
day afiimoon of last wei.-k. She 
had b(‘en a medical patient.

Pastor Rhudy .Naylor and 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Weir had 
Sund.iy dinner with the Wayne 
Hunts. Pastor Naylor also had 
supper there.

Pastor W. I. Taylor had din- 
m r and supper Sunday with the 
R. Q. Wests of Draseo.

Pastor and Mrs Lester Car
ter had Sunday dinner rind sup- 
ni-r with the Arvil Hancocks of 
Wilmeth.

Sunday afternnnn Mr .and 
■Mrs. Grover Orr and K.av visit- 
“d at the Donnie Oaks home at 
Winters.

Wednesday of Last week Mrs 
l.onn V/alkor of Grtissbur wes 
hostess to a Stanley partv that 
was directed by Mrs. Corey of 
Rronte. Others present w'ore 
Mesdames Danna Mae Shep
pard. Ed Brewer, .1. A. Sneed 
Solic Foster all of Sliep, .lohnny 
Walker of Grassbur, Jimmv 
Walker of Happv A’allev, H F 
NichoLas of Bluff Creek. Finis 
Bradshaw of Moro, Lawaenee 
Bryan of Winters. There was 
nnother auost from Winters hut 
we do not have her name. Ten' 
rhildrcn were also present 
Cake, punch, iced tea were serv
ed.

Ralph, Herbert. Doris, Riihv 
and Mae Grun of 0/cna spent 
the week end with the I.lovd 
Gruns at Tuscola.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. I. 
W'. Williams h.ave been Mr .and 
Mrs. B. B. Campbell of Hatch- 
7el. Mr. and Mrs. D. F-,. Cole
man of Marble Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. L, W. h,'’,ve visited at San 
.Anpein with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Nosom.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester Carter 
had Friday of last week supper 
with Mrs. Cora Fine.

Mrs. I.eon Walker of Grass- 
hur and Mrs, W,irren Foster 
of Winters attended the funeral 
of Larry Van Rrown, 2. at Mid
land Saturday. I arry Van was 
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Van 
Brown of Midland and a grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. I ucian 
Jackson of Abilene.

Monday nicht of last week a 
rouple of hirthdnvs were celeb
rated in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Richards at Ahilene. 
The honored ones were Vyron 
Wood, 72. of Draseo and his 
Crandson. Jimmy Rieh.ards, 18 
Others attendinß wi re Mrs. Vy- 
ton Wood of Draseo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Richards of Caps, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Alton Ballew and 
Mrs. Otho I cslie all of Abilene 
Jimmy left the fnllnwinc W.-d- 
nesday for San Dieco, Calif., to 
enlist with the Navv.

Sund.iv of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbert Washam of Ahi
lene had dinner at the L. Q 
Sneeds at Draseo. Monday Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Q. and Judy h id 
dinner with Air and Mrs. T. 
O. Williams at Ballincer. F'ri- 
day L, Q. with his brother ,1. T. 
of Pumphrey were to see their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Sneed at Colem.nn,

Wednesday of last week T. C 
Downinc of Winters was releas
ed from the Winters Hospital, 
and entered the Senior Cit irons 
Home in Winters, T. C. is a 
bedfast patient.

Monday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Downinc of Deaseo 
visited with her father. Banks 
Lewis at the Peran Grove Rest 
Home in Sweetwater. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlie Downinc of Abilene 
had Saturday supper with the 
Travises.

Sunday of Inst week the Ron
nie Dentons of Wilmeth were at 
the Adron Hales. Wednesday of 
last week the Hales visited at 
Roscoe with Mrs. Marie Jones.

Sunday of last week Mrs. A’ io- 
la Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Talley of Moro had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reams 
of Lawn. Friday of Inst week 
Mrs. Jones and the Talleys at
tended a birthday dinner for 
for Melvin Talley at the Mel
vins’ home in Winters. Melvin

'.•Xv'
"'I

BE PROTECTED
in the year ahead w ith

JNSURANCE

An Insurance Expert Should 
Select Your C o v e ra g e . . .
Selecting insurance is not a job for an amateur. Today, 
there are so many insurance companies with such a wide 
variety of coverage that it takes a specialist to "buy” the 
right insurance for each person.

We will plan your entire insurance program so that you 
will have the greatest amount of coverage at the least pos
sible cost — and without costly overlapping coverage. See 
us for all your insurance needs — now!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

M i s  Ted I , off of W u i l '  ‘ 
leiulrd the lime|-,il Ol M l -. ( ,i 11 
Hdulen Ut 1.,II 111 

' Tliru-'-duy ef hi.sl w - 1 !; Mr. .inil 
Mr,. Honiee Aliholt v re .it tie 
hedsith- of her brother, I-hnw 
Moody of Guión, who h;id sur- 
Ceiy ,'it Hendrick Hospit.il. Ih'- 
AhhoMs vixited with the Limes 
Abbotts of Jemph- and the N.i- 
than Geieks of Btyan.

I Bry.in Webb was h' ^ie Fir the 
i week ( nd from Texas .A and M.
I Mrs Ramon Hudson e ‘ Win 
I fers was in town li.iturd.av af- 
, tornnon.
I Dan Roberts was hone fr r- 
the week end from Texas L'ni- 
versity.

Mrs. Chaude Mayf¡e]i-t of An 
. 'on entered the Anson H'.-'p:',ai 
Monriay of last week a -  ,1 m'-li- 

I ral patient. She was rideased
Silurdav morninc Mr and

•*•* ...... sjt. . •',<.> ,y..... .uws -;vis ••• .<»•.»■ -i, .....

XKW \OKK NAVY— Leaving the glass canyons of New Vork City behind, residents 
seek the coolness o f Central Park’s lakes. During the summer, this pleasant oasis is 
practically a rowboat marina.

was Others helping with
the celcbralion were Mrs. Mel
vin and daughters Brenda, Lin
da and Barbara.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Best 
of Crane visited recently with 
the Wesley Bests.

A. ,T. Bishop of Austin and 
his sister Helen of San Angelo 
were home at Drasco recentlv.

Ben Higgins of Anson recently 
visited with his parents Mr. anil 
Mrs. John Higgins.

Recently at the Lilly and Bill 
Butlers of Moro were the Arch
ie Butlers of Big Spring and G. 
H. Carey of Brownwnod. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvie A’ates of Abilene vis
ited Friday night at the Butlers.

Thursday of last week Harlin

Allen of Tatum. .N. AL, visited 
at the Finis Bradshaws' and 
I'riday afternoon Airs. 1 inis vis- 
i < d with Airs. Tom Ragsdale of 
Winters who had been in the 
Winters hospital for several 
wc'ks.

Wednesday of last week Mrs. 
Harold WiLson with her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and

' Airs. Joe Al.’.yfield V’ îtert w nh 
her last week Airs T ■rr -ll IL I 

i lums of Austin and F.rnest M.'iv- 
field of Ahilene also vi.sit' rl w ith 
Airs. Claude.

' Air. and Airs. F.lmo M^\ h' 
■of Drasco visited Alondre’ if'
: noon of last week at the Merril!
! Abbotts at Clvde.I Willie H.nmilton of I uh'mrk 
and Richard H.imilton r.f V.’m- 

I lers were in town one day last 
week.I John Daily P.aiker was hem*

! for the week end from J 
I A and AI.
I Jodie and Franres S'rick I in of 
Draseo visited at the C' < il .Al
len Fains at Abilene Fiiday of 

I It St week.
! Air and Airs. Fdanr G inn ' 
Abilene visited Sundiy ;ifte> 
noon of last week nt the Her 

■man Brownes at Bluff C r e e k  
I Mr and Airs C  W Smith v is
ited last week with h's mother. 
Mrs. Sallie Smith a* the Wintr-r 
St-ninr Citizen Home Airs. C W 
also visited with the Charlii 
Nalls ;if Winters.

At the Frank Simpsons last 
week Were Air. and Airs Jim 
Count.s of Fort Worth. Air. and 
Airs. F AL Sea. of I.nmesa, Rev 
•and Airs Ralph Cooper. Bren
da. Karen and D.avid of South 
land. Air. and Airs. Jeff Turn 
bow of Abilene Airs. F H Rak
er. Air. and Airs Joe Baker. 
Air, and Airs. Illis Simpson. Airs 
Alozelle Branham. Rev. R a v 
Elliott. James Glenn and Char
lie Nall all of Winters.

Saturday at the home of Rev 
and Airs. Vripil James .at Aloro 
were Mrs. F.lwood Wade and

n .a ,"  .md Mr wrl Mr f" ■.
1; I 1)1 WiiUe. r.

Ml aiid .vli .. N'e/i Si'll ' ki r 
nf 'hii A'ul'iry Community lai'l 
I ;;da;. (,f Lei week uppei with 
M' and Airs. John (Fiikeii of 
Winoa .1

Mi and Ml- Weldon Alills 
.lani(- .AIL n. IJeiiy .and .1 rr\ 
ol lie \’i ' I  'ommiiniiy peni 
I , el ,s- ni d I : ‘ laM W'-i'K w i:h 
Ml',. I ' . ih n  .Mills al Ahilene.

Air 'ind M. 1. H Ry.in visit
ed SuikI.i;, ni'iining with F.'l who 
atl nd*(l lb'- Stenoj’ raphit f ol
l e ;"  a' Abil'-ne On ih -ir w;i;,' 
b.i( k home .\1'.' an<l Air- p-.'. ri 
visile'! a ' the 1 us'.'ola Church of 
( h i e e

Ml- and d M- I',in R: ■ V»
Is,in-, Shi.ila. Doui’Le- and Su- 
■ m 'if D's '1 had Safui'lav sup
le r V th Air. and Airs D f  
R'lbertsen .'.i Winters wh'-re 
M.' and Mrs 1 B Roberi.son 
Ha’'' r.'l 1 'sa 'if Au^'in w-' r- 
V isinne,

l) ' )U', ’ l a s  W i l l i a m -  w. : s  a h o m e  
palien’ 'll the fii.M i,t 'he week

Re.'id The Enterprise W.ae' Ads
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S i i b  1 )i-‘b ( ^liih H t'K i

. 'A c e t i n y  ,\\’ i i i d a  \

fjini'er hie w.i- h 'so-ss Alon- 
day I veinp f'lr th'- tecu‘ar mect- 
mc ol lh>' Sub II'-b t iiib in ihe 
h'lme ot her par’ nt', Air. and 
.Mrs G R. Alcf uiston.

.A rumma.ae -,a|e whi'h will 
he hi 1(1 S iluriiay \< e dis' ussed 
durina the hu-mi > ■

1 iilic.'.', :n j i'l fi' --hnu nt
hour new m’-mbers w? rc in bat
ed

Memh(', ' presi nt w re: ' indy 
'Dwai'd, Be'.criy 1 'e.' 1'. K a y 
Green K.atherine Gp om. Ka
ren Knapp. Alarsha H a. Ginc- 
er !' :e, K ,. n F;e. ■ e, e.a.'m 
Rob', Its. ludy Smith. Alary Jo 
A'hiti , ALiiy V'lun'j Maria 
Sh:.w. Debb:- Hipht Dora Sn-i'dl 
:m't -ponsors K.iren f unmng- 
h im :ind D;iwn f 'inn'-r.

READ THE FULL REPORT 
o f Friday's Game Betvfeen 

WINTERS AND ANSON 
In THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

Saturday Sports Final

STAFF COVERED BY ONE OF THE 

REPORTER-NEWS SPORTS 

WRITERS!

More West Texas Sports News Than 

Any Other Newspaper!

TO SUBSCRIBE CALL PL4-3083 

B. D. JOBE

>> '<

”Yes sir, this 
protection 

is free”

We don’t charge you a penny to keep your 
funds Federal agency insured. Instead, First 
Savings pays YOU...profits that have never 
been late, never missed in our dozen years! 
You have the added protection of sound, pro
gressive management.. .  the privilege of Auto
matic Credit when you need money. (K eep  
your savings and keep earning dividends!) The 
parking is free, too, at our office and so is our 
save-by-mail plan.

Open or Add To Your Account By Oct. 10th, 
Earn From Oct. 1st.
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State Capital Highlights-

General Election Ballots A lready 
In Hands o f Local O fficials
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ped ideas on how their states are 
itt.ukini; the cominn water cri- 
-is at the .Aasoeiation of Western 
'  ite 1 nj;ineers’ convention.

M.irvin C. Nichols of L'ort 
V\'oith told the (troup th.it the 
pi'ope>al of the L'. S. Bureau of 
Reclamation for a canal alone 
the Culf Coast. to carry 
'Urplus w.iters from the Sabine 
,ir.d N'eches to wtiter-shy Gulf 
Coast areas of South Texas, 
should he held up until the state 
eels the money from the I eeis- 
lature to in\estieate alterna
tives He feels that canals or 
I' Pelmes. eariNine surplus Fast 
Texas water to upper points of 
C-ntr.tl and South Texas streams 
ueuld he far better. Thus the 
u.iter could be used more than 
-'nee.

I eon Hill of .Amarillo, region- 
al director of the Bureau of Re
el.im.itinn, s.iid that engineers 
can propose plans, but they must 
he refined into "people plans” 
hef.ire they will pain enoutth 
p ihlie acceptance to reach real
ity.

lohn Simmons of Oranpe. the 
.’•'neral nancer of the Sabine 
River Authority, endorse'd the 
iele .1 of ih.it bip river’s surplus 
w.iter beinc carrie-d to areas 
\ebiih noe'd it He believes such 
tr.msfe'i s of water should b e 
m.-ile be .irranpements between 
•ic- r authorities, under super
vision of the Texas Water Com- 
m;s-;i 'n.

f F Sturrock of .Austin, 
m.inapi-r of the Texas Water 
Consi-i V ation .Association, told 
lb-’ dolrj.'ites that by the year 
2HI0. population prowth may 
p . cssitate the SIOO.OOO.000,0110 
1"  P'-al to move water from 
A', -ska to supply the Southw ost 
fp'Uci St.itcs and Northwestern 
M-xi.o H-- warned the water 
I •’ ..'ini ors that it is their res- 
p ns-hdity to educate the people
n the . .-mine crisis in water, 
ind to he n ady w ith proposals 
' rv.i-t th.it crisis.

' Methodist WSCS 
Continues Study 
.\t I'hursday Meet

Members of the Woman’s So
ciety of ('hristian Service of the 
First Methodist Church met 
Tuesday morning for the third 
session of the study “ T h e 
Church's Mission Among New 
Nations.”

Mrs. C. R. Willey presided for 
the meeting in the absence of 
the president. The group sang 
"Rise Up, O Men of God," and 
Mrs. Gattis Neely gave the open
ing prayer.

Mrs. Roy Crawford presented 
the devotion from Luke 4:16-24. 
Mrs. M. L. Dobbins was in 
charge of the study program. 
Mrs. Neely and Mrs. Frank 
Mitchell gave an interview on 
Nigeria which was followed by 
a missionary tour report about 
Africa given by Mrs. Roy Craw
ford.

.Mrs. Alma Daniel gave the 
closing prayer.

Seventeen members w e r e

present including Me.sdames 
Roy Crawford. Paul Tharp, W. 
W. Parramore, Carl Baliiwin, 
LImo Mayhew, E. 1.. Crockelt, 
W. T. Stanley, George Rosson, 
Ted Nichols, J. D. Vinson, C. R. 
Willey, Alma Daniel, David 
Dobbins, M. L. Dolibins. Frank 
Mitchell, Gattis Neely and Miss 
Frances Stricklin.

Sixty ■ three per cent of high
way funds are spent for cons
truction among all the states; 
in Texas, 78 per cent goes for 
construction (five - year aver
age 1958-63). The national aver
age cost for highway mainten
ance is approximately 25 per 
cent, in Texas 15 per cent.

EL

White
Distilled
Vinegar

FOOD

5%
Acidity 

or 50 
Grains

NOW WE’VE SEEN EVERYTHING— Residents of Istanbul, Turkey, took quick second 
looks when they saw this unusual venicie caimiy cruising up the Bosphorus River. 
It’s an amphibious car. being piloted by Mohammed Al-Mussallam.

before you buy Color TV compare!!

trailer; Fred S. Naumann. State 
I treasurer; .lohn Matthews, Land 
! Commissioner: and .lohn Arm-. 
strong. .Agriculture Commission- 

,er. '
j This week’s tour w ill he the I 
first of three. On October 12. the j 
"Goldwater Special" will tour 

 ̂four days from Li Paso throuith 
West Texas and North Texas and 
wind up in Houston. On Octo-- 
her 27. the candidates will make ; 
a plane tour of major cities not 
touched bv the bus. i

Hstclle Briley Is 
Hostess Monday For 
Wesleyan Circle

"Spanish American Visitors 
Speak,”  was the topic of the 
program conducted by Mrs. Ray 
Elliott at the meeting of the 
Wesleyan Circle of the Metho

dist Church held Monday in the 
home of Miss Estelle Briley.

Parts on the program were 
given by Mrs. Sallie Gray. 
•Margurite Mathis, Mrs. Carolyn 
Nelson, Mrs. James Hinds, and 
Mrs. Crayton Stanley.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Eva Kelly, Estelle Briley, 
Mrs. Jiggs Nichols, and Mrs. 
C. E. Brilev, a visitor.

offers you the greater dependability 
of the handcrafted chassis/no printed circuiti

»  Come in for a demon^aiion—

MAIN RADIO & TV
•«

\FTS I AND PROGRAM 
RENEWAL I ’RGFD

S' i' ■ 1 .ind Commissioner .I.ir- 
. S id'i-r savs Texans nucht to 

\ e-‘ ,:-'iin on whether to e"n- 
; n.i- thi veterans land pro-
J M -n

I i..-' n-vw is starting to make 
"•'•nev ''>r 'he state, he advises 

'■> annu il Genral Land Office 
n- ” I'l-'fits Were reported as

- -'v $3 non oon last vear and
- ■ • n’ual'v shou’d run to SsO.O(it). 
,1111 — mavlie $1110,000.(Ml

V ' - 1,.«' vear turned down
! ;v - il to i>sue an additional
s ' " .... eno in bonds to continue
■h pa-'h.ise c'f land for resale 
■ t .i i : ; f-d  veterans at low  
•'•■■v. ' '  rates.

El
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Bl S TOUR
Republican Headquart- 

- r- her- announces that a cold- 
efilon d bus — called the "Gold- 
Aete.- .Sp-eial ’ — carrying Re- 
ruhlu.in e indidates for state- 
wii'- otiife will arrive in Austin 
in O’ 'nb. r .L followiinc a threc- 

V t"ur through Fast Texa«. 
'i"wn the Gulf Coast to Corpus 

and up South Texas to

I APPOINTMFNTS
I A W O I M F D
I Johnson - Humphrey head
quarters in Austin announces 
the following appointments:

Chairm.tn Wm. Hunters Mc
Lean Picked Mrs, Fu'geno l.ockc 
of Dallas and I'rank Erwin Jr. 
of .Austin, n.itional Democr.'tic 
committee membeis. as honor.i- 
IV co-chuirmin of the T 'os 
drive,

Mrs. .Terre S, Witliams of Aus
tin, formerly of Brownsv ille, was 
named women’s artivities direc
tor. Wayne G. Waehman o f 
Houston. Boh Slaele of .Austin 
and Scott Mann of Houston, are 
chairman of A'oun'g Citizens for 
Johnson.

Wilmer Smith of I.ubbock. 
Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde and 
Romeo Korth of Karnes City 

i are tri-chairmen of the state
wide Rural Tixans for John- 
son-Humphrey committee.

Chris
Ahce

I';.’
id..'
• r.'-'r

' J ■
EtONOMY FOOD STORE 

( I ; A GROl FRY 
m  ! f GROl FRY

W A n  R
V ■■

•n’ers will include can- 
Jack Crichton for Gov- 

Horace Houston. Licutc- 
n e”  G''vi-rnor: John Trice, .At- 

: ncy G”n*’ral: T. E Kennerly. 
S’ .itc Supreme Court: Don Flan- 
. n Railroad Commissioner: 
n .ii 1'  C.ilm's Jr., St.ite f'omp-

F.MPLOYMFNT STILL ON 
RISE

I Non - farm i mployment in 
.lulv I’os, to 3.316.300. eompnred 
to 3.31 1.200 in June, and 3.2.L5. 
.500 in July. 100,3. accordin'j to 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion.

Peerccntn'je of job - seekers 
in the period dropped from 4.

' per ct nt of the state’s potential 
working force to 4 2 per rent — 
a healthy change from the 4 8 
per cent of jobless in July a 
year ago.

WADDELLS

Pickups
4

Cars 

Left!

CARS a PICKUPS!

SAVINGS are HOTTEST in TOWN! 
ALL 1964 MODELS MUST GO! 

Check Our Prices!

Waddell Chevrolet Co.
\ \ ' in lc . ‘r. . I e x i i s

.MAKE IT IN TEXAS
I Cinv«rnor Conn:iIlv h.iiled the' 
I opening of a sugar b' -t refining 
: indus’ rv at H’ reford ,'is .an < ■ 
ample of the "unlimited opportu
nity’ for the processing plants 
utilizing Texas raw materials.

Connally s.iici. “ No other state 
preduees more of the basic 
chemical feedstock that goes in 
to making synthetic fibers, A’et 
not one inch ( f these fibers is 

I made in Texa'. Out greatest 
' challen’ge is economic develop- 
! ment and our brightest npportu- 
! ni'y is the attraction of i nd-pro- 
i duct manufacturing to use out 
raw materials and prov ide skil
led jobs for our growing labor 
force”

SHORT SNORTS
Texas I aw i nfort ement I eg- 

isl.ativo Count il will sponsor le
gislation to establi->h minimum 
tniining standards for 1 e x a s 
law officers . . . I louse Spe:ik- 
er Byron Tunnel! of Tyler and 
Reps Ren Barnes of DeLeon, 
P.’iul Floyd of Houston Gus 
Mutscher of Brenham. anti Bill 
Parslev of I.uhboek, have re- 
lurned from a National Confi 
renre of 1 egislative I ead< rs in
.Atlantic C itv .........A charter for
Yorktown Community Bank was 
challenged in Austin district 
court where Banking Commis
sioner J M. Falkner testified he 
saw no neressity for the bank 
and doubted it wouuld operate 
profitable without iniury to the 
First .National Bank of York
town ..............Texas Parks and
Wildlife Commission reports a 
record number of visitors during 
the p'isi ye ir — 7.'OKI.000

-

The Texas IF 'hvv.’iy Depart
ment is charged with the cons- 
ruction of more th'in •'’0 boat 
ramps and collateral faeilities 
on Texas watcTwavs. These free 
boating facilities :ire being con
stricted from boat registration 
fees collected by the Slate High
way Department a' ih' direction 
of the legislature The 1950 Tf’X- 
as I egi'lnture which passed the 
Wafer Safe tv Art rlesj rialed the 
Highw’ay Dep.arlment .os the ad
ministering agenev to collect a 
boat registration fee.

Ì
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GET
T O P  VALUE 

STAM PS!
Chicken of the Sea

TUNA

2 Cans 69c

DOLE

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
No. 2 Cans

5 for S1.00

Stokely’s

PIE CHERRIES
No. 303 Cans

5 Cans S1.00 

MORTON’S SALT
26-oz. Boxes

2 for 25c

PUREX
Quart Bullies

21c

SAAIKT PRF.MICM

CHICKEN B R E A S T -  ’ $2.95
BACON \ Pl.es gQ ü

ROUND S TEA K  ̂ 69c
RUMP OR

Pikes Peak Roast 59c
Groynd M EAT 4 " $1.00
SUPRE.MF. OPERA

Creme Cookies l ’' 4 -lb. Box

B.AM.A — IS-oz. Jars

PR ES ER V ES  3
Red Plum, Grape, Peach,

l ~  S1.00
Apricot

FLOUR ... . . . .  25 ' -  $ 1.79
SWIFI’S

PREM ” 3 -  S1.00
RAM H STYLE

BEANS ’ " S -  $1.00
CRACKERS Mb. Box 2 0 ^

FRESH PRODUCE  

LETTUCE Head 15c 

SQUASH 2-lbs. 25c 

BANANAS lb. 10c

Van Camp

PORK & BEANS
No. 303 Cans

6 Cans $1.00

Gladiola

CAKE MIXES 

4 Boxes $1.00

STOKELY’S 

Cream Style

CORN
No. 303 Cans

6 Cans $1.00

SILK

FACIAL TISSUE
200 Twin Count

2 Boxes 39c
TitIM «I

prtSH-PERKfoj

Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 
Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
ON W EDNESDAY  

With $2.50 or More Purchase!

r S  GROCE

\

!
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